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SUIT MAD
I t wil l NOT be a FULL DRESS SUIT, or one of the

PRINCE ALBERT SUITS that we make up for $30.00,
but it WILL be a GOOD SERVICEABLE BUSI-
NESS SUIT. The season is well advanced for
tailoring, and it is in order to sell what light weight
goods we have left, that we make this offer. You
wil l find

Desirable Styles and Good Fabrics,
and we wil l take the same care in cutting and mak-
ing these suits that we do with higher priced goods.
See some of these Suitings in our window. WE
HAV E AN ELEGANT LINE OF FANCY VESTINGS.

WAGNE R <fc CO.,
MERCHANT TAILORS.

OUR HIGH SCHOOL

J

A GRADUATING CLASS OF SEV-
ENTY-TWO BRIGHT SCHOLARS.

The Commencement Exercises In
University Hall, Synopsis of the

Orations and Essays.

MUST BE SOLD!
PURE LINE N COLLAR S

LATEST STYLES.

2 FOR 25 CENTS.
CUFFS 20 CENTS.

Everthing Else in Proportion !

AUCTIO N SATURDAY .

WM. W. DOUGLAS.

JUST RECEIVE D
BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT

OUE MOTTO:

Good Goods at Small Profits

SPECIAL S ^E

M m m OPERA SLIPPERS
D NOT TO RIP

63 CTS- PER

G-OODSPEED'S,
17 S. MAI N ST.

ONLY

$1.5O
PER PAIR

The twenty-ninth annual commence-
ment of the Ann Arbor High School
occurred last Friday and the exercises
were held in University hall in the
presence of a good sized audience.
There was an abundance of floral offer-
ings for the graduates and a fine display
of plants and flowers on the platform,
The hall was appropriately decorated
and occupying a prominent place in the
back ground of the platform was the
senior class motto "Esse Quam YiderV
in letters of white on a dark blue back
ground. On the platform were the
graduating class, Superintendent Perry'
Profs, Pattengill and Nichols, Rev.
Mr. Ryder, Rev. Mr. Earp, Rev. Mr.
Neumann, and Messrs. Harriman,
Mack, Doty, Smith, Gruner, and
Whedon of the school board.

The Chequamegon orchestra furnish-
ed the music for the day and opened

exercises. Rev. Mr. Earp made the
rayerand after the Chequamegons had
layed Eiu Frohlingsidyll, William
lair, of Chambersburg, Pa., spoke in
iiswer to the question '-Are VVe Free?"
le spoke of the pessimistic spirit which
ccasions this question to be asked in
lis country. No nation had ever
asseci a more prosperous century than
iis. The great object of the United
tates had been to establish a govern-

ment without aristocracy, where all
men are equal. This government is no
onger an experiment. It has success-
ully put down a civil war, and maiu-
ained peace with all nations. And yet
ome are found who ask, are we free.
>romineut among these are the anar-
iiists. Anarchy is the want of gov-
rument, each person exercising his
owers in whatever way he pleases-
he weak then must submit to the
trong and the result is monarchy.
Communists also ask the question,
lommunism is a better organized sys-
em. Jamestown had it for five years,
he Puritans attempted it. The exper-
ments were not the most successful,
socialists also ask, are we free, Social-
sm is a plan for re-organizing society
n the basis of state ownership, the
tate to determine all wages and all
rices. Where is the freedom in such
government? A communist ;s one

vho yearns for an equal division of un-
qual earnings. This government has
vithstood the dangers of war and the
emptatious of peace and what it has
een it is now, free in its broader sense,

morally, socially and politically.
Miss Hannah M. Anderson, of

ireene, Iowa, read an essay entitled
We Girls"' in which she contrasted the
arious limits of a girl's life of two
mndred years ago with her greater op-
iortunities of to-day. Now the trades
uid professions are open. No restraint
s laid upon the girls in the number of
>ccupations which she may enter,
diss Anderson spoke earnestly of
he necessity for each girl finding
the place for which she was most
atted. "We must find our posit.ons
and fil l them. We must Dot crowd
nto professions for which we have no

ability and end life a failure."
Miss Lizzie M. Bailey, of this city,

spoke of the Law of the Conventional—
the law fixed by a larger legislature
than our political bodies, membership
n which was confined neither to wealth

nor popularity but which consisted, in
fact, of the whole people. The essay
was a well written production and was
received with favor by the audience.

After more music by the Chequame-
jrons, Miss Nellie Cutler, of Fisher,
read her essay entitled, "Root vs. Blos-
som." The beautiful blossoms spring
from the hidden root. Mental beauty
is above all other beauty. The ad-
vancement of the world depends upon
it. Character is the root, life the blos-
som . No person can live for any good
purpose without possessing the founda-
tion of good character. When we see
the blossom we often forget the root,
and so when we see the life, we forget
the character. The truest politeness
comes from the root of sincerity. The
beautiful character surpasses all other
ornaments for they perish.

Donald O. Douglas spoke from the
text "Wanted-Men." After describing
the creation he said that to-day there
was a demand for men of great intel-
lect and moral courage. We need more
men in the factory and shop, behind the
counter and in the counting room, men
who will be fouud in the family circle
rather than in the beer garden. Wanted
—business men, who were honest, hon-
est bank cashiers, who were getting
scarce in this country. Wanted—bank
directors who don't leave all the detail
to the cashiers. Wanted—fewer sharp-
ers, more honest men. Now we find
instead of the Bible the pernicious Sun-
day newspaper. Wanted—wiser men
in Washington, men in the senate and
house who will do right without regard
to the coming election, men in the state
government who have brains enough to

draw up laws which will hold, men in
council chambers who will not place
their own opinions above legislative
laws. Wanted—men in every calling
of life.

Miss Hattie V. Haviland, of Ann Ar-
bor, read a well written essay on "Lib-
erty's Gift to the Old World."

Alter the Chequamegons had played
Kollin's Demon Galop, Austin C.
Gormley, the orator of the class, spoke
enthusiastically concerning the new
west. It seems strange that so few of
the founders of the republic had any
idea of the vast west that at the time
of the founding of the government it
was thought that not for a hundred
years would the population west of the
Alleghanies demand attention. To a
great number to-day, the west is the
west of thirty years ago. The great
west of to-dav lies beyond the Mississ-
ippi. Its useful laud is twice that east
of the Mississippi. Already it sur-
passes in mineral wealth, as it is des-
tined to surpass in ;: agricultural pro"
ducts and eventually in manufactures.
I t is destined to have twice the popula-
tion of the west of to-day. One day it
wil l be a giant. It is no: only a larger
but in most respects a better New Eng-
land. Sectional feelings here give place
to the love of the whole. Freedom is
ever sought in the recesses of the
mountains. He elosed with a quota-
tion concerning the future when "the
whole nation will be Ja plural unit,
with one constitution, one liberty and
one destiny."

Miss Matilda A. Neumann, of this
city, read an essay on "The Mission of
the Bells" in a decidedly musical voice
and with good elocutionary effect.
Memories of the dear old bells are
woven with the human heart in child-
hood. As we grow older their charm
still clings to them. Miss Neumann
described the deep melodious bells of a
perfect Sabbath morning, the bridal
bells for a young couple on a beautiful
day in May, the bells tolling mournfully
that tell of a tired child, home at last,
the clamorous fire bells and the bell in
countries far over the sea, with fie beau-
tiful mission to perform every evening
of calling to prayer.

Fred C. Kent, of Dundee, spode on
the subject, "Great Occasions make
Great Men" and Droved this by illus-
tration. Luther, he said, did not make
the Reformation. That was actually
in progress at the time of Luther's birth.
He was lifted into leadership by a per-
iod of revolution and owes his greatness
to the Reformation, which phenomen-
ally developed his greatness. The
French revolution gave Napoleon his
opportunity. Without the revolution,
Washington's military career weld
have been a very unimportant one, as
would have been his career as states-
man. So it was with Lincoln, Grant
and many other men developed by the
late war. Great occasions make great
men.

Miss Roba Pulcipher, of Ann Arbor,
read an essay on "Tongues" describing
the tongue, hung in the middle which
wagged at both ends; the scolding
tongue, the cause of so much unhappi-
ness, the sarcastic tongue, which finds
the weak part in our armors; the mean
tongue, which brings out our most con-
spicuous failings; the witty tongue
which delights and amuses all; the
pleasant tougue, which fsmooths the
rough corners in life, and the most
posverful tongue of all, the eloquent
tongue.

The orchestra played an "Expecta-
tion Song"' and David McMorran, of
Port Huron, answered the question,
"Should Science be made Popular?" in
the affirmative. He referred to the pop-
ular misstatements so often made by
lecturers. The ultimate aim of all
knowledge is to benefit mankind,
so that one should endeavor to make
that knowledge popular. The speaker
referred to the interdependence of the
sciences and the necessity of popular
enlightenment upon them.

The topic of the oration by Frederick
13. Uyder, of this city was, "Commisiou-
er Atkins' Order." When the new ad-
ministration came into power and
Atkins was appointed Indian commis-
sioner, he turned his attention to the
best weans of conducting the schools for
educating Indians. After consulta-
tion he issued an order that in govern-
ment schools everything should be
taught in the English language except
that Indian words might be used to ex-
plain English words. In missionary
schools all secular instructions were to
be given in the English language. The
speaker defended the order from
various attacks made upon it and spoke
highly of its wisdom. There were
sixty five distinct languages and two
hundred dialects among the Indians.

Miss M. Eloise Walker, of St. Johns,
read an essay "Guilty or not Guilty."
which in well chosen words traced the
progress of trials by various ordeals
through trials by duel to trials by
jury.

The orchestra played Overture Comi-
que, and Prof. Perry then presented
diplomas to the seventy two graduates
of the school whose names were
published in the ARGUS last week.

COMMENCEMENT WEEK.
FOUR HUNDRED AND TWELVE
GRADUATES AT THE UNIVER-

SITY.

Class Day Exercises. Reunions, Sen-
ior Reception Concert ana Com-

mencement Exercises Mark
the Close of Their Univer-

sity Education

University hall was well filled Sun-
day night. The music was furnished
by the Choral Union, and by Mrs.Sylves-
ter, of Berlin, who sang a solo. Miss
Winchell and a male quartette also
sang Mendelssohn's "Forty second
Psalm." Rev, Martin L. D'Ooge read
the passacesjfrom the Bible and made
the prayer. Dr. Angell's address was
<>u the "Propulsive Forces in the
Criristian Life.'" He spoke of the
church m the friend and promoter of
learning and called attention to the
fact that the overwhelming majority of
the greatest scholars since the Chris-
tian era have been men of pronounced
Christian character. In conclusion
he urged upon the graduates the ne-
eessity of adding to their other prepar-
ations for life "that spiritual prepara-
tion which surcharges a human life
with something of divine power and
molds the character into the likeness
of the one perfect character."

MEDICAL CLASS DAY.

The medical elassday, Mouday morn-
ing, was not well attended, owing to
the rain, but it proved a very enjoyable
affair. George H. Conklin, of Battle
Creek, glorified the profession in his
poem, "Vi s Medicatrix." Miss Chris-
tina K. Anderson, of Greene, la., read
a witty class history and Dr. Will L.
Griffin, of this citv, told the many op-
portunities for advancement now offer-
ed the physician in the class oration
entitled"The Outlook." After the class
prophecy, written by Horace Wilcox.
of Wakelield, R. 1., Henry Hulst, cf

Grand Rapids, made the President's
address. The music was furnished by
the Chequamegons.

LAW CLASS DAY.

The exercises, which were held in
University hall, at two o'clock Monday,
were of a very interesting nature and
consisted of the President's address bv
W. S. Frost, of Ann Arbor, the poem
by Charles Ailing, of Madison, Ind.,
the oration by Marion De Vries, of
Woodbridge, Gal., the history by Perley
F. Gosbey, of San Jose, Gal., the
prophecy by Miss Almeda E. Hitch-
cock, of the Hawaiian islands and the
consolation by Lodowick F. Crofoot, of
Pontiac. The oration was on the sub-
ject of "Government by Law." The
class history showed that there were
123 of the class born in America, 2 in
the Hawaiian Islands, 2 in Japan and
one each in Austria, Ireland, Denmark,
England, Bohemia, New Brunswick
and Ontario. Sixty of the class were
sons of farmers, 21 merchants, 31 law-
yers, and 33 of other occupations.
Their religious beliefs were,protestants
USj catholics 10, mormon 2, Jew 1.
Politically the class was nearly evenly
divided, there being 57 republicans, 56
democrats, 7 prohibitionists and 6 mug-
wumps. But as for president the
choice ;of the class; seemed to be
Cleveland. Fifty-seven preferred him
for president, 19 preferred Blaine,6 Fisk,
5 Sherman, 5 Alger, '3 Lincoln, 2 Hill ,
1 Cullom, 1 Depew and only 2 Harri-
son. Eleven of the class are married,
one hundred and eight of the class spent
343,9S5 last year, the highest spending
S700 and the lowest $20u.

THE LITERARY CLASS DAY.

At ten o'clock, Tuesday morning,
Moritz Rosenthal, of Dixon, 111., de-
livered the oration before the literary
graduating class, in University hall, on
the subject of "The College Man in the
World." He urged the duty of bearing
the responsibilities of government and
the entering into the political life of the
world. J.{N. Me Bride, of Burton'
Mich., read the class history From
the statistical part of the history we
glean the tacts that the class is the
largest ever graduated, being 123. The
largest previous class during the past
eight years was 105. Of the 123 stu-
dents, 50 were born in Michigan, 21 in
Illinois. One was born in the |Nether-
lands and one in the Hawaiian Island.
The oldest of the class is 30 and the
youngest 20. The average age of the
class was 23 years and seven months.
The average age .of [the ladies was 23
years and five months. The tallest sen-
ior is six feet,two inches,the shortest, a
lady, four feet, eight inches. The av-
erage heighth of the class was five feet,
eight and a half inches and the average
weight, 146 pounds and eight ounces.
Forty of the class have blue eyes,
twenty-six brown, fifteen grey, and
thirteen black. A quarter of the class
were farmers' sons, a tenth of the class
merchant's sons, one; twentieth,
physicians' sons and one twelfth,
clergymans' sons. The religious incli-
nation of 20 are to the Congregational
church, 16 to the Methodist, 11 to the
Baptist, 11 to the Presbyterian, 7 to the
Unitarian and 5 to the Episcopalian.

The republicans number 50, the prohi-
bitionists 15 and the democrats 13.
The average expenses of the class was
S393.44 annually. The most lavish ex-
penditure by any one student was $850
per year and the least 5200 a year.

Eleven percent of the expenditures
were met by the students' own earn-
ings. JThe employment of 43 of the
class will be teaching, 20 law, 10 engi-
neering; 8, medicine; 4, ministers; 3,
editors.

In the afternoon, under the Tappau
oak, Miss Elsie Jones read the class
poem,entitled the "Gift of the Gods.'lt
was a poem of considerable feeling and
literary merit and Miss Jones was
warmly congratulated on the conclu-
sion of her reading. Miss Laura O.
Tupper. of Bay City, read the class
prophecy in which she predicted a
pleasing future for the class. After
Class President John ,H. Powell, had
delivered a short farewell .address, the
class song of 'SS, written by RossG.
Cole, closed the exercises of the day.

1IIE SENIOR RECEPTION.

The brilliantly illuminated arch way
in front of the main entrance to the
hall, where almost innumberableChinese
lanterns lent a pleasing effect to the
sceue, told that the senior reception
was in progress Tuesday evening.
Tickets for this had been in demand
all day. Under the new rules, for the
first time, visiting members of the
alumni found difficulty in securing
tickets. The rooms were not crowded
as usual. The music for the occasion
was excellent and the floor was well
filled with cancels. The senior recep-
tion always is a brilliant affair and
this year proved no exception to the
rule. The absence of the alumni was
however marked. The committee on
refreshments provoked considerable
unfavorable comment by denying
admission to the refreshment rcom to
guests who came five minutes after the
moment designated on their tickets,
although the tables were not filled.
I t was hardly the exhibition of a
hospitable spirit to guests to require
them to go around with watches in
their hands or go without refreshments.
Mention is made of these littl e minor
details that future classes may profit
by it and keep the senior reception
what it is and has been—one of
the main features of commence-
ment week. The dancing programme
consisted of thirty numbers and was
well arranged and the dancers greatly
enjoyed the evening.

ALUMN I DAY.

A very small number of the alumni
were in attendance. The rainy
weather detracted much from the meet-
ings. The oration, which was delivered
bf Floyd B. Wilson, '71, a prominent
New York City lawyer, was a very
scholarly and instructive one, entitled
"A Neglected Science," in which he
gave most excellent reasons for study-
ing the science of finance, and making
it a part of the University course. The
necrologist, T. R. Chase, reported the
deaths of Myron E. N. Howell, '58, in
Washington, in April : Prof. B. W.
Cheever, '63, Ann Arbor, March 6; E.
O. Haven. '70,'Evanston, 111., April 6;
Mrs. H. Fox, '73, Detroit, Nov. 19, '87.
The officers elected for the next year in
the literary department were Sidney D.
Miller, '47, Detroit, president; C. H.
Towne, '81, Marquette, orator; Miss
Cora Benson, '77, poet, and Miss Elsie
Jones,'88.alternate; Calvin Thomas, '76.
secretary, and Z. P. King,'64, treas-
urer. Prof. Spauldmg reported S4.WJ0
subscribed for the establishment of a
fellowship, which was one-half the
amount desired to be raised.

The law alumni were addressed by
James L, High, LL . D., of Chicago.
Judge Cooley was elected president,
ex-Gov. Felch, treasurer, and Prof.
Rogers, secretary.

The medical alumni were addressed
by Dr. Lewis S. Pilcher. of Brooklyn,
N. Y. Dr. H. M. Hurd,of Pontiac
was elected president.

CLASS REUNIONS.

The class of '58 held a reunion Wed-
nesday at which fourteen were present.
Twenty two other members of the
class are known to be alive. The
class banqueted at the Arlington.

The class of '68 held a reunion Wed-
nesday evening at Prof. Harrington's,
sixteen members being present.
Among them were Profs. Harrington;
Demmon and Pattengill of the Uni-
versity.

The classes of '78, '85,'S6, and 'S7 held
informal reunions.

THE CONCERT.

The commencement concert was a
great success A large audience at-
tended and were enthusiastic in their
praise. >Tbe libretto for the cantata,
written by Miss Elsie Jones, excited
the warmest praise and loud calls were
made for her by the audience. The
music was written by Ross G. Cole and
is praised by the most competent critics.
It also greatly pleased the people. The
Amphion and Glee clubs may well be
pleased with their succes3.

(Continued on eigrht pa?e.)



COUNTY.

Base ball fever is prevailing in Sa-
line.

The Clinton schools did not have
any graduates this year.

Some 300 tons of baled hay have
been shipped from Clinton.

There were eleven graduates in
the Ypsilanti high school this year

The foundations for the new first
ward school house in Ypsilanti have
been laid.

Prof. Austin George, of the Ypsi-
lanti Normal orates in Cadillac on
the Fourth.

Mrs. Hobart Bradford, of Ply-
mouth died last Saturday alter a
long illness.

Rev. Mr. Fairfield preached his
farewell sermon to the Congrega-
tional church la*t Sunday.

The Grass Lake school has grad
uated 84 students since its organiza
tion, twenty-one years ago.

The closing exercises of St. John's
school in Ypsilanti occurred Mon-
day and Tuesday of this week.

The Pinckney Dispatch editor
wil l hereafter stop sending his paper
to all who do not pay in advance.

Martin Boyle iell down a cellar
way in Granger's.store in Salem re-
cently dislocating a shoulder and hip.

Charles Sassenburg died in Ypsi-
lanti last Friday of diabetes, aged
twenty-four years. He was unmar-
ried

The graduates of the Ypsilanti
high school are now admitted to the
University without further examina-
tion.

Saline young lads have been
weeding onions. The Pittsfield

^pnion beds give employment to many
boys.

The annual Lima grange picnic
was a great success this year. Cyrus
Starks, of Webster, delivered the
oration.

The baby of the editor of the
Stockbridge Sun has evinced such
precosity that it had two teeth when
four days old.

A Whittaker correspondent of the
Ypsilanti Commercial says that the
cut worm has destroyed about thirty
acres of corn for him.

Henry Deaul, of Riga, and Miss
Johanna Doerfler were married at
the residence of the bride's mother
in Sharon last Thursday.

Mary, the littl e daughter of Al-
bert Blumhardt, died in Manchester
of intermittent fever June 15, aged 7
years 10 months and 1S days.

Arba Andrus, of Milan, was mar-
ried to M'ss Lilli e M. Bennett, of
Augusta, on "Wednesday, of last
week, by Rev. Jay Hiintington.

Mat D. Blosser, the Manchester
Enterprise, editor, was in heated
Chicago last week seeing how they
nominate presidential candidates.

Mrs. Marshall Sopp while going
to Salem church last week fell out of
her road cart owing to the stumbling
of her horse and dislocated a thumb.

Mrs. E. B. Benton who died June
6th, had been a resident of Lima for
forty years. She survided her hus-
band only seven months and leaves
two children.

The barn of John Pilbeam in
Azalin was recently struck by light-
ning. Loss, including one horse,
$700, on which there was an insur-
ance of S500.

A republican club has been organ-
ized in Saline with George Burk-
hardt, president; C. C. King, vice-
president; R. H. Marsh, secretary;
and J. A. Dunn, treasurer.

Mrs. Michael Howard an aged
resident of Manchester, died in that
village June 15. Thefuneial servi-
ces were held on the following Sun-
day. She was ninety years of age.

Miss Addie Westfall died in Lima
June 7, of brain fever, aged twenty-
one. She was the teacher of the
school at Roger's Corners in Free-
dom and was very highly esteemed.

Since the Chelsea council passed a
new sidewalk ordinance this spring,
4,991 feet of new walks have been
built. Some 3,279 feet yet remain
to be built and the village wil l see
that it is done.

During the intense heat of Sunday
be'ore last a camp meeting was in
progress at Waltz station and so like
Tophet was it in that section that six
horses dropped dead on the camp
meeting ground.

Frank Wright, a Plymouth farm-
er was knocked down by a three
year old colt last Sunday and
dangerously injured. Had it not
been for his son with a pitchfork,
he might have been killed.

A sons of veteran camp has been
organized in Milan and named after
Congressman Allen. It has twenty-
two charter members. Geo. E.
Hause is captain, George Whaley
1st lieutenant, and A. Rich 2nd
lieutenant.

On July 4th, Milan wil l celebrate
st her new driving park. Four base
ball teams wil l compete for prizes of
$50 and $25, and $100 have been of
fered in premiums for three horse
races. In the evening a grand ball
wil l be held at the opera house.

James A. Marks, a member of the
graduating class of the Ypsilanti
Normal school, was drowned last

Saturday in the Huron river while
bathing. He could not swim and
got beyond his depth. His parents
A-ere in Vpsilanti at the time to be
present when he graduated.

The editor of the Ypsilantian af-
ter stepping upon a toad în the
streets of that city recently exclaims:
"W e doubt if the toad suffers more
than we do when we set an incua-
tious foot upon him on a dark side-
walk and crush the daylights and
liver out of him. We never saw
such a country for toads, before.
They hop clumsily under the feet of
pedestrians every evening, and then
collapsed and dessiceated forms may
be seen on sidewalks all over town.
Toads are useful before they are
trodden on, but of very littl e use af-
terward. We wish they would keep
off the walks

Chelsea.

Huckelbernes are reported to be
a large crop in this vicinity.

The village assessment is being
taken by J. L. Gilbert, assessor.

Dr. Thomas Shaw has moved to
Ypsilanti to practice his profession.

A carload of Deering binders and
mowers came here last week and
were taken out.

Quite a number went from here
last Monday to Detroit with the
cheap excursion.

Wheat has come to be a better
crop than was expected and wil l be
ready to cut soon after the 4th.

New potatoes from abroad are in
this market at $1.40 per bushel.
They wil l be in market raised here
by July 4th.

The Dayton hedge company has
failed to appear this spring to take
care of their hedges as they agreed.
I t proves to be a first class swindle.

Some littl e haying has been done
near here and it wil l go on in earn-
est as soon as the weather is favora-
ble. The hay crop is generally
light-

There is very littl e enthusiasm
here over the republican nomina-
tions It is certain that it is not as
strong a ticket as Blaine and Logan
made. It will probably not come
as near getting elected.

Wool does not move yet here
to any extent. The farmers are
_enerally firm in their demand for
25cts. or near it and the buyers are
equally firm not to give over 20 to
22cts. Unless 25cts. is paid many
lots about here wil l be carried by
farmers for higher prices. Some
will  have to be sold soon for what
it wil l bring. It wil l be a long
sow market here this time. Some
say it is the uncertainty as to what the
wool tariff wil l be that puts the
price so low, but it is probable that
the uncertainty has more to do
with the price than the tariff itself.
I t is probable that the price would
be better and business safer and the
farmers generally gainers if the un-
certainty was settled by placing
wool on the free list.

Saline.

Byron Briggs lettered the diplo-
mas.

Haying will open full blast next
week.

R. H. Marsh was in Ypsilanti
Monday.

Mrs. Aaron Schairer is home from
Nebraska.

Salt retails for S5 cts. because of
local "runs."

Ex-Sheriff Wallace was in Ypsi,
Wednesday.

D. Nissly was in Milan on busi-
ness, Tuesday.

D. Hunt was over from county
capital Monday.

Charlie Parsons was home from
Detroit, Monday.

Strawberries 6 cts. per. quart. A
local wai is waging.

O. M. Kelsey was in Ann Arbor
Monday on business.

N. G. Nichoson thinks uof moving
to Ypsilanti for a time.

Lizzie E. Glover wil l furnish vocal
music at commencement.

Samuel Hartwell is home from
duties for Albion "Gale" Co.

Oscar Robinson, of Ann Arbor,
visited relatives here last Friday.

Miss Myrtl e Rouse spent the first
of the week with Ypsilanti friends.

Geo. C. Gillett, of Millington, 111.*
is visiting his sisters here this week-

Mrs. R. H. Marsh will  open ice-
cream parlors on Ann Arbor street,
oon.

Mrs. R. Maynard, of Grand Rap-
ids, visited at Geo. Donaldson's this
week.

Heavy rains made the lawn social
at Presbyterian parsonage fizzle
somewhat.

Wm. Smith will receive more
pension, making him a net of $24
Der month.

Miss M. R. DePuy entertained
about twenty of her friends, Wednes-
day evening.

Mr. H. R. Pattengill, of Lansing,
will  address the graduating class at
commencement.

Miss Minnie R. DePuy wil l
eave Saturday morning for her
lome in Jackson.

F. A. Montgomery, of Adrian
was in town on business, three or
four days this week.

Otto Bliss has returned to earth
again. Saline is not such a bad
town to live in after all.

"Dimondall" is what a boy asked
for at the drug store {the oaher day
when he wanted turpentine.

Recent rains are of many thousand
dollars value in this vicinity, Farm-
ers feel a littl e more hopeful.

John Ruckman delivered the ad-
dress at class day exercises, Edna
Aldrich was historian and prophetess.

A . K. Rouse went to Jackson,
Monday, to do some road work for
the Deering Binder Manufacturing
Co.

Whooping cough is numerous
now. Probably not less than 50
cases. Light attack generally
though.

Mr. John Fowler ami family, of
Ann Arbor,_ attended the funeral of
his mother, Mrs. N. G. Fowler last
Saturday.

Miss Mary Munger has been visit-
ing friends here this week. She wil l
go to her home in Palo, Saturday,
probably. *

Mrs. U. D. Billmeyer, of Chatta-
nooga, Term., visited her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Wallace the
first of the week.

Preston Rouse has taken the
agency for the "O. K." creamery
and butter worker, and a line of gen-
eral dairy goods.

Mrs. A. .L Briggs and Mrs. A.
W. Lashier were visitors at county
seat, Tuesday. Miss A. Muir was
there Wednesday.

Rev. Yokom delivered a bacca-
laureate sermon to the Junior class
of the High School, last Sunday eve-
ning at M. E. church.

Lorenzo Haight made application
to "Uncle Sam," Tuesday, for an al-
lowance to buy a new leg with. He
is allowed a new leg every five years.

Mik e Snyder was poisoned with
"Ivy " while bathing in the mill pond
last week. He was consequently
off duty at Waller's tin shop for a
time.

The '"operatic" or travelling show
company that L. E. Nichoson was
travelling with, is defunct, ami Les-
ter is taking photographs at Grand
Rapids.

William Wallace was kicked by a
horse last Thursday afternoon, badly
injuring his side. Dr. Chandler
dressed the wound and he is now do-
ing well.

Mr. Samuel Haight and mother,
Mr. and Mrs. Augustus Slayton, ar.d
Mrs. Jerry Slavton, all of Tecum-
seh, attended the funeral of Mrs. N.
G. Fowler last Saturday.

At a recent meeting of the union
school board, 'twas decided to retain
the following faculty another year,
Chas. L. Blodgett, principal; Ida L.
Webb, 2nd grammar; Ida L. Bur-
roughs, 1st grammar; MattieJ. \ ic-
Kinnon, 2nd primary; Mrs. M. J.
Lawrence, 1st primary. The high
school preceptress' vacancy is not
yet filled.

Mrs. N. G. Fowler died last
Thursday night. She had been a
sufferer for several years and those
who only knew her during her ill -
ness knew not the true or real Mrs.
Fowler that she was when she had
her health and faculties. She was
a member of the M . E. church and
much interested in church matters.
She and her husband, who survives
here were among the earliest settlers
in this vicinity, having came here
about 1S32. She was ?5 years of
age.

This week is the closing week of
another and the fourth school year
with Mr. Chas. L. Blodgett as prin-
cipal and the fact that the school
board have decided to retain him for
the fifth year is evidence of the
good work accomplished by him.
He has already staid with us as long
or longer than any other principal
that has had charge of the school
and is geneiallv liked by his pupils
and highly respected by all who are
acquainted with him. May the fifth
vear be as successful in the school
line as the past years have been is
the wish of ye correspondent.

FOR RHEUMATISM.

HON. S. CRQSBY, Hawaiia n Consul ,
Lima , Peru, writes as follows:

"Si. Jacobs Oil cured me of painful

Rheumatism."

Mr . E. A. BUCK, Editor  and Publisher,

"Th e Spiri t of the Times,"  N.Y.,sa>s:

"I  have used St. Jacobs Oil, repeatedly,

with satisfactory results.''

Horse Sheets keep horses smooth,
clean and ready for driving.

The owner of this horse spends
an hour a day cleaning him rather
than buy a Horse Sheet.

5/A Ironsid e Sheet
The Strongest Horse

Sheet made.

5/A Lap Dusters
Fast Colors; wil l wash.

5/A Horse Sheets
Ar e made up strong.

5/& Horse Covers
Wil l keep &ies off.

5/A Fly Nets,
Ar e the Best and Strongest.

Don't get stuck with poor Horse
Sheets. If your dealer don't have
5/A. Ironsides Sheets ask him to
order  some for you.

^Copyrighted iS88, by WM . AYRES &; SONS.]

Clothes soaked for an Lour
in a tub of hot water in which
some uf THE DINGMAN SOAP
has been dissolved, and covered
over with a thick cloth of any
kind to keep the hot steam in
the tub, will require littl e or
no rubbing, as the dirt wil l
squeeze or wring right out.

I t is the great labor saver
and invention of the age. Re-
member the name of Dmgman,
and beware of imitations claim-
ing to be like it, as there is no
soap made like the Dingman
soap is made. Ask for it, and
take no other until you try it.

For sale by

S. *  J. BAUMGARTNER.

A very important invention
which will  he hailed with delight
by everybody useing a stove 01
range for hot 'water circulation.
After years of experience we have
succeeded in producing a sim/pU
andperfeet WATER BACK.

It  overcomes all the present
troubles of extracting lime and
other sediments vjhich accumulate
in water hacks, often making them
useless and in a great many in-
stances becoming dangerous.

The outlay of dollars is re-
duced to dimes. No household
useing a range can afford to be
without it.

JVo more trouble by useing city
water for loot water circulation.

Can be used in any stove ask
your stove dealer for Tlutzels
Water Back.

Mason (jfe Davis Co's. ranges/or
sale at C. Eberbach are provided
with our improvement.

Everybody call and examine
this ueful invention.

HU-TZEL cfc CO.
Plumbers and Steamjitters.

AKN AJiBOIi. MICH.

1

Sold by Druggists and Dealers Everywhere.

THE C H A R L ES A. VOGELER CO.,
BALTIMORE, MD.

Is g-iven on trial ami warranted to give
satisfaction or money refunded.

Chronic Cases a Speaialty.

Office No. 6 Washington St.
Over Kinsey & Seabolt's Stcre, Ann Arbor

BRUSHES!
We wish to call the attention of the public to the fact

that we have just received an invoice ot

NO TWO ALIKE .
consisting of Horse Brushes, Shoe Brushes, Stove Brushes,
Window Brushes, Floor Brushes, Clothes Brushes, etc.
The finest line of Brushes ever brought to Ana Arbor.
They were made up for

AGENTS SAMPLES
hence they are a better quality and make than can be
usually found in the market, and as they were bought at
a low figure, if you ever expect to use a Brush now is
your time to get it,

EBERBACH HARDWARE CO.

SEE WHAT WE GAN OFFER.

EXTRAORDINARY!
We will hold an extra sale in our Children's Department, as

follows: CHILDREN'S SAILOR SUITS, 81.0(1, cheap at 81.50;
CHILDREN'S CASSLMEKE SUITS at gl.50, cheap at 82.50;
CHILDREN'S CASSIMERE SUITS at §2, worth $3.00, etc., etc.,
right through the whole line in the CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT.

Astonishing Bargains
can be found in all grades. Come early and get the bargains.
During this sale we will close 200 CHIDREN'S SHIRT WAISTS,
Worth" from $l!00 to $1.25, only 69 cents. Also included in this
sale all of our MEN'S FANCY SHIRTS, former price 81.00, $1.25
and 81.50, only 89 cents.

T. JACOPS &  CO.,
27 & 2O MAIN STREET, ANN ARBOR.

FOUND! FOUND!
An Elegant Stock of

NEW TEAS I

" " " i SYRwr*
Together with an Extensive Line of

Grockerv, Glass, China, Cutley and
Silverware I

ALSO A FULL LINE OF

TINWARE AND LAMPS,
Purchased for Cash direct from Importers and

Manufacturers.

-AND-

Pure Spice s a Specialty .

Edward Duffy,
Corner Main and Ann Street, opposite Postoffice.



Milan.

Milan street lamps have sprouted.
Justice Marble is very ill this

week.
Mr . H. Sill visited Detroit, Wed-

nesday.
Mrs. Bartram visited Ypsilanti

last week.
Mr. Rouse visited Toledo the first

of the week.
Rev. H. M. Bartram visited De-

troit the first of the week.
Mr. William Whitmarsh visited

Detroit the first of the^week.
Prof. Hearn went to Toledo, Wed-

nesday, to spend several days.
Mrs. F. Blinn is entertaining

friends from abroad this week.
Mrs. Skellen and daughter left for

Bay County the last of the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur left the last

of the week for their home in Quin-
cev.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Kelley left
for Fostoria, Ohio, Thursday morn-
ing.

H. M. Burt and family are moving
into the rooms over Mr. Jones' drug
store.

Mrs. Ed. Knickerbarker and son,
left for Nebraska the first of the
week.

Editor Hawkins visited some of
his Milan friends the first of the
week.

Mr. Ed. Kelley and Miss Lelia
Kelley left Monday morning for
Fostoria, Ohio.

O. A. Kellev is entertaining a
nephew from the Ann Arbor Univer-
sity this week.j

Orrin Lamkins and family re-
turned from their Detroit visit the
last of the week.

The Milan boys are wonderfully
pleased over their series of victories
in the ball games.

Mr . M. Sill and Mr. James, of
Dexter, did Milan on their bicycles
the last of the week.

Mell Barnes moved into one of
Mrs. Friend's houses on County
street, Wednesday.

Mrs. Whitmarsh and daughter,
Imo, left Tuesday for a short sojourn
among friends at Inkster.

The Presbyterian ice cream festi-
val, the 23rd, was quite a success and
all participants had an enjoyable
time.

M. E. Gainsley is selling goods
very cheap at Milan for a few days.
He has one half of Mr. F. Thomas's
boot and shoe store

Mr. and Mrs. Carter had a run-
away Friday evening. No one se-
riously hurt, but the carriage is in a
demolished condition.

William Easterly had a. birthday
surprise not long since by his rela-
tives, who thought to make his 52nd
birthday one to be remembered.

Married, Andrus-Bennett, Mr.
Arba Andrus, of Milan, and Miss
Mamie Bennett, of Willis , at the
bride's residence by Rev. Jay Hun-
tington, Wednesday evening, June
20th.

Mr. Anson Fuller, of Minneapo-
lis, Minn., is visiting his son, Mr. C.
Jtf. Fuller. He came Wednesday
morning and wil l remain until Sun-
day morning.

The net proceeds of the ice cream
and strawberry festival the 20th, un-
der the auspicies of the Methodist
society, were $31, for the benefit of
Rev. H. M. Bartram.

Milan wil l celebrate the fourth in
a small way at the driving park vith
races and base ball games. The
day's sport wil l close with a granc
old fashioned Fourth of July ball 11
the evening at the opera house.

The Milan delegates to the Chi
cago convention arrived home earl}
Friday morning having exhausted
their influence on the big conventioi
and claiming to have settled th(
nomination. Hurrah for Milan.

PittsfielcU

Grass is not a good crop this year
Oats and barley look quite well so

far.
Apples, wil l in my opinion, be

fair crop.
Wheat wil l be about two-thirds o

a crop this season.
Farmers are not very well pleased

with the price of wool.
Mr . Robt. Campbell, of Jackson,

has been at home lately visiting his
parents and friends.

The showers we have had lately
have done great good in building up
the crops of various kinds.

Work on the big marsh on the
onions, etc., has been brought to
a standstill by the wet weather
lately.

Haying, to a limited extent, began
last week, but this week farmers
wish to go right along with it, if the
weather wil l permit.

Instead of the usual Sabbath school
exercises at the Roberts school house
last Sunday, Rev. Mr. Arnold
preached an interesting sermon.

As an Emergency Medicine, for sud-
don colds, Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
takes the lead of all remedies, a dose
or two generally sufficiD3 to stop ordi-
nary coughs and ease the worst. F01
the cure of throat and lung disorders,
this preparation is unequalled.

TERRORIZED BY MAD D03S.

A Whole County in Kansas in a Panic—
Many IVople Bitten.

WICHITA . Kan., June US. — Greenwood
county is terrorized by mad dogs. A month
ago a rabid dog went through the county
biciug other dogs and numbers of horses
anil cattle. Many of the canines known to
have been attacked were killed, but a large
number have developed hydrophobia and
many persons have been bitten by them In
various parts of the county. In all, nine
persons have been attacked with symptoms
of rabies, and William Jones and two of
his children have died. They lived on a
farm south of Eureka, the county seat.
Two weeks ago a dog dashed into Jones'
yard and attacked him and the children.
The wounds healed partially, but on
Wednesday one of the children died in fear-
ful agony. T'aen the second, and then the
father quickly followed. A mad-stone has
been circulated among the others who were
bitten, and as they were attacked before
those who died it is hoped they are out of
danger. One of the men bitten is named
Cogswell, and 90 great is his faith in the vir-
tue of the mad-stone that on the night he
was bitten he traveled to Iola, seventy miles
away to procure one. A wholesale slaughter
of dogs is now going on throughout Green-
wood countv.

The Heat In New York.
NEW YORK, June i.'o.—The continued

heated term is playing said havoc among the
children in the tenement house districts. The
certificates of death are pouring in and sev-
eral clerks are kept busy tabulating them for
future reference in the bureau of vital sta-
tistics. Up to noon Monday over 100 deaths
of children lrom diarrhceal diseases caused
by the heat have been reported, and it looks
like fully SM deaths for the day, the heaviest
for a year. Horses are suffering severely
and a number of cab and car horses have
dropped dead from the heat, the latter not-
withstanding the fact that the companies
have relays at intervals of a mile and hospital
stations along the line. At noon the ther-
mometer registered §8.

The New Emperor Enters Berlin.
BERLIN,June Z%—T^e emperor and em-

press made a formal entry into Berlin last
light. They went from Potsdam to Char-
Oltenburg by steamer, and from there they
rove in state in a carriage to the Berlin
ialace. They were escorted by a squadron

of cavalry. Unegr den Linden was crowded
with people awaiting the coming of the
oyal party, and the new sovereigns of
Jermany received a hearty and loyal recep-
iott.

A Perilous Race Arranged.
NIAGARA FALLS, N. Y., June 25.—Charles

A. Percy, of Suspension Bridge, and Robert
V. Elanck, of Syracuse, have signed articles
;o race through the rapids from the Maid of
he Mist landing to Lewiston, at the mouth
of the river, in life-boats. This includes the
Whirlpool rapids, the Devil's rapids, the
)evil's hole, ind other dangerous stretches
t water. The race will be for -*5UU a side,

and will come off about Aug. 1.

A Wisconsin Editor Dead.
GREEN- BAY, Wis., June 25.—Dwight 1.

'ollett died of pulmonary consumption. He
was born iu this city in 1844. He was a stu-
lent at Beloit and Ryson colleges. He en-
isted in li>64 in the Forty-seventh Wisconsin

t and served until the close of the
war. In ISb'H he and Gen. George C. Ginly
started The State Gazette, of which he was
sole owner at the time of his death.

Vigor and Vital i ty .

Are quickly given to every part of the
body by Hood's Sarsaparilla. That
tired feeliug is entirely overcome. The
blood is purified, enriched, and vital-
ized, and carries health instead of dis-
ease to every organ. The stomach is
toned and strengthened, the appetite
restored. The kidneys and liver are
roused aud invigorated. The brain is
refreshed, the mind made clear and
ready for work. Try it.

There will not be anything especially
new or startling in bric-a-brac imtij
the fall, and now is the time for people
who delight in bargains.

The Verdict Unanimous.

W. D. Suit, Druggists, Bipnus. Ind..,
testifies: " I can recommend Electric
Hitters as the very best remedy. Every
bottle sold has given relief in every
case. One man took six bottles, and
was cured of Rheumatism of 10 years'
standing." Abraham Hare, druggist,
Bellville, Ohio, affirms: '-The best sell-
ing medicine I have ever handled in
my 20 years' experience, is Electric
Bitters." Thousands of others have
added their testimony, so that the
verdict is unanimous that Electric
Bitters do cure all diseases of the
Liver, Kidneys or Blood. Only a half
dollar a bottle at Eberbach & Son's
Drug Store.

Pearl and silver whistles, tor calling
one's dog, if you have such a nuisance,
are for sale.

Brain-workers
line."

find relief iu "Coa-

Turkev should now be gastronomi-
cally -'called in" and left severely
alone until next November.

k

AXD

FLOUR ANO FEED STORE,
We^keep constantly on hand

BREAD, CRACKERS, CAKES, &c.

ForiWholesale or Retail Trade.

We shall also keep a supply ot

OSBORNE'S

GOLD DUST FLOUR.
J. M. Swift &  Co.'o Best White Wheat

Flour, Bye Flour, Buckwheat Flour,
Corn Meal, Feed, &c, &c, &c,

At Wholesale and Retail. A eeneral stock ot

(JEOOEEIES AND 2R0VISI0NS

constantly on hand, which will be sold on as rc-5-
onable'terms as at any other house in the city.
^fCash paid for Butter, Eggs, and Countr

Produce generally.
JS^Goods Deliveredto anv part of the city with

out oatjra charge. R insey & Scabol t.

f!i ! Frnk t

Some Royal Confabs Looked for.
LONDON, June 2G.—It is rumore 1 that Em-

jeror William II and Emperor Francis
Joseph of Austria, will meet in the autumn,
and that the Austrian crown prince will visit
BeWin before the meeting takas place. There
are also rumors of a meeting between the
czar and William.  Ttiete latter reports
come from Polisa sources and are not con-
sidered very reliable.

Scared His Sister to Death.
EVANSVILLE , Ind., June 25.—Miss Josie

Jarroll, a young school teacher at Bird's
Eye, Ind., was killed by fright near that

ce. Hi: r brother and some boys made u p
a ghost, which they placed in her path as she
returned alone liom a near neighbor's. She
was thrown into convulsions, and died OD
the spot.

Servant—The mistress says, mum,
that she is not at home. Who shall I
say called?

Caller— You may say that a lady-
called who didn't bring her name.

Canker m the mouth can be cured
only by expelling the poisonous humor
from the system. To do this effectual-
ly requires the persistent use of Ayer's
Sarsaparilla, together with a good,
generous diet. One dollar a bottle.
Six bottles for So. Begin ai once.

Old Lady (10 littl e boy caressing a
dog)—That is right, littl e boy. Always
be kind to dumb animals.

Littl e boy—Yes'm; I'll  have a kittle
hitched to his tail soon's I Kin get him
quiet.

Coaline Headache
by druggists.

Powders are sold

Foreman (to editor) —Where shall I
put this notice of the afternoon daily?

Editor—put it under the bead of
''Obituary Notes."

Distress after eating, heartburn,
sick headache and indigestion are
cured by Hood's Sarsaparilla. It also
creates a good appetite.

In the heart of a large white oak tree
recently felled near Coeymans a dozen
large bullets were found. They look
like.the bullets used in the old flintlock
muskets.andare supposed to have been
shot into the tree during some skir-
mish of the Revolution or the war of
1820.

OH YOU HAVEX T any kidney dis-
ease, eh? But you are from time to
time troubled" with BACKACHE,m4sm

which make the most Pulatable Dishes
are those found at

GBEAT_JEHOTAL_SAL E I
TI( E TWO SAMS
We mus t mov e out BY JULY FOURTH. Our stor e to be tor n

down and rebuilt . Consequence , BARGAIN S fo r the
people . BARGAINS ! BARGAINS ! BARGAINS !

IN cm Mr, !
As we propose to open up next fall with an entire new stock

and know that to sell goods during July and August we must
make prices tell and we shall do it. If you cannot buy clothing
cheap enough for the coming two months of us we are very much
mistaken. Come and price them and you will buy—Goods and
prices will be tempting. We are bound to sell the goods and
will make things lively. Removal sale will begin next

SATURDAY,JUN E 30
EJ

They have facilities for keeping them
and aim always to sell the Best the
Market affords.

Teas and Coffees-

We are making a Specialtyjof Fine
Teas and Coffees and are Selling them
at Low Prices.

The Best Groceries in the Market are
just the one's we keep.

Crockery and Glass-ware.

Garden and Flower Seeds.

We Pay CASH for Butter and Eggi.
Call and see us in the Ilangsterfer

Block.

Mayer &  Over  beck

READ THE SEX I

COLUMN ARTICLE
Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores. Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corus, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refund-
ed. I'rice 25 cents per box. For sale
by Eberbach & Son Druggists.

A California tramp has a novel
method of getting money- He fixes up
his arm with castile soap and caustic
to represent a scald, and begs for aid
on thelgiound that he just met with an
accident. He is said to nave worked
this game successfully for four years
in various parts of the state.

Advice to Mothers.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
should always be used for children
teething. It soothes che child, softens
the sums, allays all pain, cures wind
colic; aud is the best remedy for diar-
rhoea. Twenty-five cents a bottle.

Sunshades are even trimmed with
feathers now, and the old ladies say
they are prepared for anything.

A Woman's Discovery.

Vmmm
IMP0 TENCK, ;5 W0L I.EN ANKLES
AND JOINTS, and your  wife has
FEMALE TROUBLES. Don't you
know that these diseases would al-
most never prevail if your kidneys
were naturally active and kept the
blood clean?

s Safe Cure."
is the only scientific blood purifyer,
and that is the reason why it not
only cures known kidney disease,
but'also 93 per cent, of all other dis-
eases which come from UnSUSpBCted
Kidney disorder. Try it to-day.
Delays are very dangerous.

C. H. MILLEN

Insurance Agent
No. i South Main St., Ann Arbor.

The oldest agency,' in the city. £s
tablished a quarter of a century ago
Representing the following first-class
companies.
Homelus. Co. of N. Y., - $7,000,000
Continental Ins. Co. of N. Y. 4,207,20e
Niagara Ins. Co. of N. Y. - 1,735,563
Girard Ins. Co. of Phils. - - 1,132,486
Orient Ins. Co. of Hartford - 1,419,522
Commercial Union of London 12,000,000
Liverpool, London and Globe3? 'xw.OOO
qgg-Rates lore. Losses liberally adjusted
and promptly paid.

C. H. MILLEN.

at our old
quarters.

stand for
We mean

a few days, when
business, so bring

the benefit.

we will move to new
your money and reap

J3l_)TZ
THE TWO SAMS.

THE Y HAV E COME!
SPRING STYLES

CARPETS, RllGS
AND MATTINGS ,

TWO NEW STOCKS.

A windmill given away with every pair of children's shoes
worth SI-00 and upward.

m s m\ BUT TKS BEST,

Sick
line."

Headache is cured by "Coa-

NO. 43 SOUTH MAI N STREET.

-GO TO-

J.
—FOR

Candies, Nuts,

.[GAfiETTEg, AND TQBACCQ.

'Another wonderful discovers has
been made and that too by|» lady in this
county. Disease fastened its clutches
upon her and for seven yeais she with-
stood its severest tests, but her vital
organs were undermined and death
seemed imminent. For three months
she coughed incessantly and could not
sleep. She bought 01 us a bottle of
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption and was so much relieved on
taking first dose that she slept all night
aud with one bottle was miraculously
cured. Her name is Mrs. Luther Lutz."
Thus write W. C. Hamrick & Co., of
Shelby, N. C—Get a free trial botile
at Eberbach & Son's Drug Store.

Bookbindery.
You can get your Harper's, Century's

and Scribner's or any magazine bound
for 50 cents and upward per volnme at
the AUGUS office. Blank Books and
Note Books manufactured. School
and Sunday School Books bound and
repaired at very reasonable rates.
Book and Album repairing a specialty
Opposite postofflce Main street.

F .J. SCHLEEDE.

Oranges aijt i Partnijas at

Wholesale Prices.

THE E. G. HUES TIB F GOODS fO.,
Manufacture the finest

Road and Track Harness
found in the State. Prices always right. We are
general selliuj.' agents lor the celebrated COL-
LINS ROAD CABTand THE KCMSEYROAD
CART. Also manufacturers and dealers in
HORSE FURNISHING GOODS of every de-
scription. Call or write for prices, satisfac-
tion guaranteed. New 1888 Catalogue free.

THE E. G. MILES TURF GOODS CO.,
214 Jefferson Are., DETUOIT, MICH.

BOILER S
STEPHENPBAITS STEAM BOILER WORKS
(Established i860 ManuPr of High and low Pres-
sure ami Steam Heating Boilers of all kinds; smoke
pipes, brcachings, etc. Old boilers taken in ex-
change for new. Rivets, boiler plates and boiler
tubes i*or sale Cor. Foundry st , and Mich. Central
U B. tracks. DETROIT MICH.

Hoi Psanuis Always On Hand.
3 E. HURON ST.

Fruit delivered to any part of the city
free of charge.

AGENTS WANTED1
To sell "Reinhold's Sdf-
Rotary Knife Sharpener"
the best and only perfect
machine of its kind in ex-
istance. Over 2,600 sold by
two ag-euts in 8 weeks.
Nearly 50 per ct. to agents-
Retail for 50c, 75c, and H.00.

' Write for terms. Samples
free. Addres.

F. J. Relnhold.
12 to 16 Ehciatu St..

See tsn-ple at AKfci_t Cffce.
DETROIT, MICH

MACK1NAC .
Summe r Tours .

Palace Steamers. Low Bates.
Four Trips per Week Between

DETROIT, MACK1NAC ISLAND
ei. I»*n«ce, Choboyesn, Alrena. Harnsviile,

O«.eoda, Sand Beach. Port Huro:i,
St. Clair, Oakland House, Marina City,

Every Week Day Between

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
Special Sunday Top3 durintr July and Au*u«t.

OUR ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLETS
iv̂ 'wea and Excursion Tickets wil l be furnished

by your Ticket Agent, or addreaa
E. B. VYHITCOMB, Gen'I Paw. ogant,

Detroit & Cleveland Steam Nav. Co.
DETROIT, MICH.

MICHIGA N
CENTRA L

5M ' J"  £» fttalf^^^*««^
TIM E TABLE (REVISED) MAY . 13,1SSS.

EASTWARD.

I I i |

Chicaeo, Lv. 5 00
KalamiMoo.. 10 22
Battle Cre»k l i IS
Jackson 1 -0
Grass Lake.. 1 43
Chelsea 204
Dexter - !
Dflhi Mills... 2-52
ANN ABB33.. 2 43
Ypsilaati.... [ 3 'XI
Wayne June 8 -
Detroit. Ar 4 10
St. The. as
Fulls View...
Niag'ra Falls
Buffnlo

. -  7. 2.

A M i* . M. P.M. F.SI- P. M. P. M.
'ill

1 33
2 15
4 15

9 103 10 440 105'
6 58 6 50, 4 Ofi 2 2
7 3 ya. i n . l 4 57! 3 18
S 49 9 S5 6 8! 4 50

9 55 7 U2 5 18
10 121 7 2S! 5 3;-
10 i-t 7 45 n 30

7 55
5 30 9 41 10 40 s us
5 45 933 I " 58 s-.'o
fttf*  I l l i l 8 4S
6 45 Id 4o 11 SO 9 3D

11 10, 2 05 1 30 12 00
! 4 50 3 44

2 21 5 03 I 3 47
| 8X51 fl  161 B 25| 4 (1

Toledo, Ann Arbor and North
Michigan Railway.

Time Table going into effect, Sunday, Oct.. 9, '87.

Going North.
STATIONS.

o.
Pass. Exp. Mail Standard Time.

.
6 25
7 51
8 nfl
8 35
9 05
9 25
9 50

t . M.

P. M.
3 15
4 0A
4 12
4 36
4 53
5 10
5 30
5 45
5 52
6 28

A.M.ILv'e)
5 15 TO

Going South.

Exp.

lArrji , M
'OLEDU.... 9 00

6 02 Monroe Junct'n
6 10; Dundee
6 35 Milun
7 00!.... Pittffield
7 16|..ANN AK15OB.
7 381 Leland's

P-  M.'p .  M.
1 1 0 8  4 2

8 1 0 1 2 3 1 7  5 1
8 0 3 1 2 2 4 7  4 0
7 4 S 1 2 04 ;  7  2 0
7 2 8 1 1 4 3 7  9 0
7 1. 1

7 4i; Whitmore Lake
6 31)

7 63 Hamburg
8 30 Howell

7 20; 9 30] Durand
7 46 9 56 Corunna
7 55 Owosso

Ithaca
.St. Louis

Alma
10 3012 SO ...Mt.Pleasant....

11 80
11 14

860
6 S O

11 0 0 6  1 6
10 5 5 6  1 0
10 2 0 6  8 8
9 30 !  4  8 6
9 0 « 9  I S
9 0 0 9  4 8

2* S
7 2 0
6 30 l  1  3 O

J
3 55
5 38
6 30
Sid

6 08
6 24
6 47
7 X0l
3 30 6 00
6 40
6 5Ui

l

WESTWARD.

Buffalo
Kiaar'ra Falls

.The81 omas..
.A.M.

 »n

7 30
SU

netroit, Lv
Wayuejuuc
Yusilanti
A1IH ABB03..
Delhi Mills..
Dexter
Chelsea
Grass Lake..- S 4;i
Jackson... .10 18 11 46
Battle Creek 12 09 1 23
Knlamazoo...' li  60 2 04
Chicago. Ar. 6 '0 R 40

P.M. A.M. A.M. A.M.P.M.
1130 5 35 6 (5 9 00 100
12 431 6 43

4 2 5 l l 0 «0 3 00 1 10
A.M.
9 10
9 53

8 33; 10 17
8 50 10 40
9 00
9 0S
9 22!

 18
550

P. H. p. M. P.M. r. M.
120'
1 51
2 12]
2 21

3 27
4 38
5 15 9 45
9 30'

4 00] 8 00 10 15
4 45j 9 38 10 55
5 12 9 00 11 18
5 30! 9 15 11 35
5 42
5 50 9 44
6 05'10 00
6 27 10 25
7 10 1055 12 54 6fO
S52 12 27 2 211 8 31

121'
7 on

3 07! 9 0S
7 4M 6 40

O.W.BUGGLES, H.W.HAYES,
G. P. & T. Agent, Chicago. Ajf' t Ann Arbor.

LADIES P E E
DYES

Do Your Own Dyeing, at Home.
Th»y will dye everything. They are sold every-

where Price lOc. a package. They have noequil
for Strength, Brightness/Amount in Packages
or for Fastness of Color, or non-fading Qualities.
They do not crock or smut; 40 colors. Tor sale b

JOHN MOORE.

All passenger trains run daily extept Sunday.
Trains run on the Sonth Lyon Brau?h leavt Ann
Arbor at 9;.io p..m. I.elaud'»at 9:50. Worden'sat
0-00 und arriveat South Lyon at 10,20 p. iu.; leave

South Lyonat 6:00 a. m , Worden's at 6:20, Le-
and's at 6'30 and arrive at Ann Arbor at 7:15 a.m;
Connections at Toledo with railroads diverging.

At Manhatan Junction wiih Wheeling &  Lake
ErieR R At Alexis Junction with M. C. R R.,
L S R'v and F. & P. M. E. R. At Monroe June-
tioe'L. S. & M. S. R'y. At Dundee with L. 8. 4
M S andM & O. iiy . At Milan with W., St. L.
i P R y . At Fittsfield with L. S. M. 8. Rv. At
Ann Arbor with Miehizan Central R. R., and at
South Lyon with Detroit, Lansing and Northern
R R andG T. Ry. At Hamburg wiih M A.
LineDivision Grand Trunk R'y At Howell with
Detroit, Lansing <fc Northern R'y. At Durand
with Chicago & Grand Trunk R y and Detroit,
Grand Baven & Milwaukee R'y. At Owo«80
Junction with Detroit. Grand Haven &. Mil -
waukee kv'y and Michigan Central R y. At St.
LouiB with Detroit, Lansing & Northern P'y and
Saginaw Valley & St. Louis R'y. At Alma with
Detroit. Lai.siu? & Northern R'y. At Mt. Pleas-
ant with Flint A Pere Maiquette Rf.

H. W. ASHLEY. W. H: BENNETT,
Sunerintendent. Gen. Peres. Agent:

A. I. PAISLEY, Local Agent.

REWARDED -.ire those who read
this and then act; they wil l flnd
honorable employment that will
not take them f om their homes
and families. The profits are

large and sure for every industrious person, imny
havY madu ami arc now making several hundred
dollaisa mouth. It is easy for any one to make
$5 aud upwards per dav who is willin g to work.
Either sex. young or olc1.; capital not needed; we
start you. Everything new. No6pecial ability re-
quired,you, reader, can do it as well as any one.
write to us for particulars, which we mail tree.
Address Stinson & Co., Portland, Maine.

The Creat Etgllsh Prescription
Cures Weakness. Spermatorrtea, 1
'Emissions, Impotency and all Dis-jj
eases caused by self-abuse or in-

_ discretion. One packags $1, sb: SB.'*
I BV mail. Wnte for Pamphlet. Urns]

Chemical Co., Detroi t, Ittlcll .

fi
PEMIYROTAL WAFERS ara

3 successfully uted monthly by over 10,000
. ^-Ladies. Are Safe. Effectual and Pleasant
-S*1 per box by mail.or at druggists. Sealed
^Particulars 2 postage stamps. Adarese
THE EUBEKA CHEMICAL, CO., DETROIT, ilioa
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BEAKES &. MORTON, Proprietors .

Entered at the Post-office, in Ann Ar-
Oor, Mich., as stconordass matter.

T6RMS-SI.0O PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE.

For  President,
GKOYEK CLEVELAND .

For Vice-President,
ALLEN G. THUKMAN .

DEMOCRATIC STAT E CONVEN-
TION.

The Democrats of Michigan will meet in
State Convention in the Detroit Opera House
at Detroit, on

T h u r s d a y, July 19th, 1888,
At eleven o'clock a m. to nominate candidates
for State Ufticers and for Electors of President
and f\'ice-Pre6ident of the United States, and
for the transaction of such other business as
may properly come before the convention.

According to the rule adopted by the state
convention held at Detroit in 188J, every
county is entitled to one delegate for each 5(X)
votes east for governor at the last general
election, and one additional delegate for a
fraction of not less than 25U votes, but any
county is entitled to at least two delegates.
All delegates muet be residents of the counties
the}' represent.

The delegates from each Congressional Dis-
trict will meet in caucus at 1U o'clock a, in., on
day of the convention.

I. M. WESTON. Chairman.
WM. J. McGEE, Assistant Secretary.

Democratic County Convention.
The Democrats of Washteuaw County will

meet in county convention at the court house
in the city of Ann Arbor on Thursday, July Vi,
at 11 a. ni., lor the purpose of electing 18 dele-
gates to the Democratic State Convention to
meet at Detroit on July 19, also for the purpose
of electing 18 delegates to the Congressional
Convention to be hereaftercalled and for the
transaction of such other business as may
properly come before the convention.

All voters who are in accord with the present
Democratic administration are invited to par-
icipate in the selection of delegates to this

convention.
The Towns and wards will send delegates as

follows.
ANN AKBOK.

1st ward 4
:>nil ' 4
8rd '  i
4th " 4
5th " 2
Hth " 2
Ann Arbor Town 4
Augusta 4
Bridgewater 4
Dexter 3
Freedom 4
Lima 3
Lodi 4
Lyndon 3
Manchester T
Northneld 4

Pittsfleld 3
.^alem 4
Saline «
Scio fl
Sharon 3
Superior 4
Sylvan T
Webster 3
York 6
Ypsilanti Town 4

VPSUJVKTI CITY.
1st ward .3
2nd "  2
3rd " 3
4th " 2
6th " 4
Total 120

A full attendance is requested.
J F. SCHUH, Chairman.

J K. BACH, Secretary.

THER E are three Chinese voters
in this country.
Hani*on.

They are solid for

HARRISON has been identified
with corporations all his life. Is
that why he was nominated as the
high 'tariff, monopoly candidate.

SINCE Harrison's nomination, a
number of the republican business
men of Columbus, Ohio, have de-
clared themselves in tavor of Cleve-
land.

T H E Courier takes the trouble of
finding out what a number of repub-
licans in this vicinity think of their
ticket. The opinions indicate that
the republicans are doing consider-
able whistling to keep up their cour-
age while passing the graveyard in
which Haraison and Morton wil l be

buried next November.

BENJAMIN Harrison's record on
the Chinese immigration is hardly
such as will  gain him the votes of
those who are opposed to decreasing
the price paid labor in this country.
Harrison favored the importation of
this cheapest kind or" labor — the
very lowest grade of Chinese labor.
How many votes of laboring men
will  Harrison poll this fall?

Seth Low, ot Brooklyn, N. Y.,
is one of the strongest men in the
republican party vin that city. He
was elected mayor of the city, which
is strongly democratic, a few years
ago and has always been a consist-
ent republican. He now announces
that he cannot support the republi-
can nominees. Our advice to our

republican friends in this vicinity
is to follow Low's example and get
in out of the rain.

I t is no cheaper abroad than in the
past.

Wool will  brins: 3 cents per
pound in less than three months.

It congress takes off the tariff it
wil l bring 35 cents, for our manu-
facturers can buy no wool of our
grade, in any market, and if cheap
carpet wools, and dear combing
wools can be secured cheaper, by
our manufacturers, then they can
pay better prices for home wools.

But there's to be no change in tar
iff this year.

The wool buyers know it and the
politicians know it.

Al l talk about people abroad ex-
pecting to ship wool into this country
and buying it on speculation abroad,
because of" the pruspect of the pass-
age of the Mill s bill is baldderdash.

There isn't a man living:, who be-
lieves the senate would let the dem-
ocrats pass the bill .

There isn't a man who knows
enough to buy wool,'but knows there
wil l be no change in the tariff.

FOR more than twenty years the
republican party had possession ot
our government. During that time
we saw the carrying trade of the
world taken from us and our goods
exported in English vessels. Noth-
ing was done to better this state or
affairs. It comes with ill grace
from a party with such opportuni
ties, now to begin harping upon
what they would do to build up
American shipping if they are re
turned to power, when they made
such littl e use of their opportuni-
ties.

T H E republican platform demands
that in order to reduce the surplus
the tax be taken off whiskey. A
high stand for "th e party of great
moral ideas."

HARRISON and Morton is there-
publican ticket—just as easy to beat as
any other ticket.
boodle" is hardly a
lor the republicanSi

"Blood and
good war cry

W I T H Wellington R. Burt for

governor,
carry the

the democrats wil l
upper peninsula and

T H E platform adopted at the re-
publican nationalconvention proposes
the repeal of the taxes on tobacco
because if says it is "an annoyance
and burden to agriculture." We
suppose our republican farmer friends
wil l vote to indorse such a statement
as that. The tax upon cigars greatly
annoys agriculture. It is an intoler-
able burden upon it. The farmer
can well afford to pay several dollars
nore for a cloak for his wife and
eight dollars more for a suit of clothes
for himself, jfift y cents more for a
pair of gloves, one quarter more for
all his farm impliments and so on
through the long list he buys, pro-
viding he can be assured that he can
buy his cigarettes a littl e cheaper or
smoke a four cent cigar instead of a
five. It was a wise hesd that wrote
that platform.

g
Farmers, hold on to your
The last sales in London, of the

Australian clip, show an advance ot
a cent a pound.

The manufacturers are short of
stock and short of manufactured
goods.

Wool must be had, and they can't
get American grade of wool, in any
country in the world for less than 33
cents per pound.

The low price does not come from
tariff agitation.

That is an absurdity on its face
Democrats would like to get the

bill passed in the senate, but know
they can't.

So does everyone else know it.
Then why utter such silly non-

sense as, to assert that tariff agina-
tion lowers the price this year?

It is a scheme of the republican
capitalists.

Farmers can knock it in the head.
Put the wool into the granery, and
hold it for 30 cents a pound and not
a penny less.—Adrian Press.

NO MORE DETROIT DOCTORS,

To Be Given Salaries for Staying in
Detroit. What the Regents

Did .this Week.

sweep the state. Count Michigan
in the Cleveland column this fall.

I T seems that some of the dele-
gates to the convention of the "party
of great moral ideas" attend church
so little, that they forgot the spirit
in which a prayerjshould be received
and they greeted the opening prayer
of the convention with cheers.

T H E Detroit Tribune before Al -
gers defeat for the nomination said
that Michigan was a doubtful state.
Col. John Atkinson said after Har-
rison's nomination that Michigan
was a doubtful state. If  these good
republican authorities think so, why
should not the democrats plnce it in
the Cleveland column?

A dispatch from Minnesota to the
Detroit Tribune a couple of weeks
ago said:
"Almost all the Republican county

conventions have declared in favor
of some reduction of the tariff'.''''

We cannot help wondering how
thinking Minnesota republicans like
the republican platform.

THE printer working tor weekly
wages can readily see in this tariff
on type something ^which tends to
lower his wages. However much
the tariff keeps wages up, as is claim-
ed, it doesn't help the printer appar-
ently.—[Ann Arbor Register.

How can the Register after writ-
ing that sentence support the repub-
lican candidates running on the high-
est kind of a tariff platform?

T H E republicans are now to'ing to
deceive the farmers into believing
that the democrats are responsible
for the present low price of wool.
The farmer, however, wil l remem-
ber that the democrats as a party,
have nothing whatever to do with
the price of wool. That is fixed by
the wool buyers and the wool sellers.
If the wool buyers can purchase
wool for twenty cents, they won't
pay any more for it. If they can't
buy it for twenty cents, they will
pay more for it. We have at pres-
ent a high tariff on wool. It wil l not
be altered this year. Every buyer
knows that. If the bill should pass
the house it would be defeated in the
senate. The price of wool as fixed
this year, is fixed under a high tariff,
which lessens the number ot woolen
factories and hence the demand for
wool. Increase the demand for woo!
and the price goes up.

THE PRICE OF WOOL

We hope our farmers will  not be
in a hurry to sell their wool.

Just now a presidental election is
pending and every republican dealer
and manufacturer, is trying to crowd
down the price of wool to influence
democratic farmers to vote for pro-
tection.

The whole business is a political
scheme.

They all know that the senate will
never pass the Mill s bill .

The democrats do not expect to
get it by the senate.

But they are trying to get a start,
and show the farmers of the country
that they mean to revise the tariff if
possible.

If the bill could pass both houses,
the price of wool would go up at
once.

If it is low this spring, it is because
of republican scheming.

Hold on to your wool.
The tariff is the same as it has

seen for five years.
I t can't be changed this year.
Manufacturers must have wool as

leretofore.

The regents began their meetings
Tuesday morning. A number of
changes in the faculty had to be con-
sidered by the board this year. Prof.
C. N. Jones' resignation of the chair
of applied mathematics and Dr. George
A. |liendricks' resignation of the in-
structorship in anatomy were accepted.

The most important action probably
was.that taken to nil the chair of ob-
stetrics in the fmedical faculty. The
faculty, ^dominated by Detroit influ-
ence had recommended Dr. £. W.Jeuks,
pursuant to a well laid scheme to get
a majority of the faculty, residents of
Detroit. In executive session the re-

gents decided not to appoint Dr. Jenks
and to leave the chair vacant until the
next meeting. When competent men
can be found to reside in the city, so as
to give their personal attention to their
University work, the regents will hardly
be found voting salaries to Detroit
doctors, who have not enough interest
in the University work to reside where
they can look after it.

Dr. Frothinghain, of the hospital
committee, recommended that the sys-
tem of "farming out" the hospital
should cease and that the Uuiversity
pay the matrou a salary and take charge
of it; that more help be employed and
the sanitary condition of the hospitals
be improved auu me uoaru raised to Si
a weeK.

The matron of the University was
pail $100 as a partial reimbursement
for losses during the year.

For the pnarrnacy department, Will -
iam F.Edwards was appointed account-
ant and dispensing clerk, at a salary of
$600 in place of Mrs. Kate C. Johnson,
resigned. Frank O. Smith was contin-
ued as assistant in quantitative analy-
sis, Alonzo ii. Stevens as instructor in
pharmacy au.-l Erwin C. Ewell as assist-
ant in qualitative analysis.

No changes were made in the law
faculty.

Joseph E. Putnam, of Rochester, N.
1\, was made assistant to the chair of
physics at $700 salary, Thomas C. True-
blood, instructor iu elocution, SJOOO;

PERSONAL.

Seward Cramer is in Omaha, Ne-
braska.

Harrington Johnson has moved to
Alpena.

Frederick Pistorius is visiting in
East Saginaw.

Stewart Milieu is spending the sum-
mer in Chicago.

Miss Zada Rhodes has gone to Goge-
bic for the summer.

Mrs. Wm. Walsh and children were
in Detroit, Tuesday.

Mr. John Q. A. Fritchey, of St.
Louis, is in the cii>.

Alisa Alice Porter lias goue to Bay
City for the summer.

Mrs. N.JLiailey returned from Wichita,
Kansas, last Friday.

Miss Elida Lovejoy returned from
Chicago last Friday.

Mrs. Gov. Ashley, of Toledo, was in
the city duiing the week.

Miss Mabel Randall, of Coldwater,
has been visiting in the city.

Miss Carrie britton, of Detroit, vis-
ited Miss Birdie Bliss this week.

Judge Edward Lovell, of Elgin, 111.,
is visiting friends this week.

Judge A. V. McAlvery, of Manistee,
was with friends here this week.

Oliver Mead, of Bhtton, Dakota, has
been with friends here this week.

Timothy Ryan, of Jackson, was visi-
ting his parents in the city, Sunday.

The Misses Broadhead, of Grosse
Isle, are the guests of Mrs. Louis Hall.

Will Flynn, a graduate of the den-
tal department, locates in West Branch.

W. F. Warren, of Albion, N. Y., is
visiting his daughter,Mrs. A. L. Noble

Judge T. M  Cooley leturned home
from Washington last Thursday even-
ing.

M. C. Sheehan, a dental graduate of
this year, will begin operations in Chi-
cago.

W. E. Quinby,of the Free Press,,was
among the cummencemeni visitors this
week.

Mr. C. H. Milieu visited his daughter,
Mrs. Lewis, at Hyde Park, 111. last
week.

Will Me Andrew, of Hyde Park,
b greeting old friends here this

week.
iiios Theresa Davis, of Detroit, was

^ the visitors in the city this
week.

Dr. E. Flyun, of West Branch, au
old Ann Aibor boy, is visiting his
mother.

Frank Bliss, lit . 73, of Cleveland,
Ohio, was in the city Wednesday and
Thursday.

Taylor Geer, of Plymouth, was
; on niuics in the city

yesterday.
Dr. and Mrs. J. N. Martin start for

Europe, June 28, where they will spend
the summer.

Deacon Loren Mills, of Kansas, is
here on a visit and will remain during
the summer.

Miss Kilti e Morse is visiting Mrs.
Prof. Chute and leaves for the east
next Monday.

Prof. George S. Knight, of the Ohio
State University, is visiting bis father
Mr. J. W. Knight.

Misses Mary anc1 Ella Rinsey Lave
returned home from St. Mary's academy
in Monroe.

Homer Drake , of Kingman,Kansas,
an old Chequamegon, has been in the
;ity thi3 week.
Dr, C. D. Long, of Kansas City,

Mo., was at the senior reception
Tuesday evening.

Harry Donnelly starts for Logausport
next Monday, having accepted a clerk-
ship in a store there.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Yocum, of Jack-
son, visited their sister, Mrs. Fred A.
Howlett, over Sunday.

Dr. and Mrs. A. A. Boyer, of .New
York City, are the guests of Prot. and
Mrs. George S. Morris.

Mrs. H. C. vvmtley and Miss Evelyn
Dickinson, of Coldwater are among the
commencement visitors.

Charles H. Richmond Jr., of Kansas
Jity.ishome at his father's, Hon. C.
11. Richmond's, this week.

Miss Clara L. Mack left Wednesday
for Kansas City to spend the summer
with her sister, Mrs. Abbot.

Mr. i \ Fleming, of Dexter, was a
University visitor yesterday and found
time to call on the ARGUS.

The Misses Fannie and Minnie Ala-
baster, of Evanston, are spending a
few weeks at Mrs. Cramer's.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Quid, she cried for Castoria,
when she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

Fire Proof Safes !

30, 35 OR 40 DOLLAR S
Will huy you a

FIRST-CLASS

Fire Proo f Safe
With Non-Pickable Lock.

feT Now is your time to invest.

ALPIN E SAFE COMP'Y

Cincinnati, Ohio-

OWEN &  DENMAN, Agents

J^J SIMPSON & CO.

SIGN WRITERS AND DECORATORS.

Flags &  Political Banner
a Specialty-

Fourth Street, north of Green's Livery.

VY W. NICHOLS & A. C. NICHOLS, D.D.S

DENTISTS.
In the old St. James Hotel Block.
Teeth extracted without pain by the use o

-italized air.

WAGNER & BRO.

Manufacturers of

Carriages, Wagoas aid Buggiss
OUR WOKK IS FIRST-CLASS.

W\m MB HiffiHOff i
A SPECIALTY.

35, 37 and 39 First Street

"CHIGAGO TRUSS."
New Spiral

Spring Truss.
Hard Rubber
Pud: Light,
Clean, Durable
Cool, Cheap-

A puroved b
the hig-hes
Medical Au
thority. Wor
day and nigh
by au intai

a week old or an Adult 80 years. Easily a
justed. It meets all forms of Scrotal, Pe
moral, Inguinal.aud Umbilical Hernia, in bot
Infants and Adults. Satisfaction guarantee
in all cases. Any desirable pressure obtained
Our Ladies Umbilical Truss i; a grand succes
If your druggi6t does not keep this Truss, ei
clo&e stamps and address*

CHICAG O TRUSS COMPANY
123 E. RANDOLPH STREET.

CHICAGO, ILL .
Office same place. T. Y. KAYNK , Manager

WANT COLUMN.
D O K S A L E A T A BARGAIN—M y residenc
J- 89 Packard,street. House built last sum
iner. Call at place or address M. E. Swartbout

TV/TEALS AND LODGING—Fourth ward
-L¥J--Democratic quar ters, colored. INO. M N
fitth street. Rev . S. B. Thompson, prom-ieto
Ann Arbor, Mich.

WANTED—RIPE, FRESH FRUIT of th
best quality only. Large orders and read;

cash given by the Ann Arbor Preserve an
Pickling- Company, South State street. Appl;
personally, or write to secretary. Postolue
Dox 1U8. 26-28

V17 ANTED—A boy 15 or 18 years old to work
» » in store. Address H. in care of AKGUS.

Want notices, for sale, for rent, lost, e tc.
three lines for three weeks m this column 10
twenty-Bye cents.

fCELERY and Cabbage plants and cow
v^saie. — \V. r'. l i i ra , West Huron Street.

s fo:

LOST.—Pair of gold spectacle?. Finder wil
please re tu rn them to 27 Thompson Stree

and receive suitable reward.
Herron.

Mrs. K. M
24-20

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE AT A BAR
gain u soid by July 1st. House in perlec

irder, freshly painted and papered through
out, S. \V. Cor.8. University Ave. and Fores
Ave. Enquire of C N. Jones. i»—26.

tr«OR SALE-—Lot No. Ill , smith's addition
sixth Ward. '

VV. W. Campbell, instructor in astrou-I George S.Kiugsley, of Kansas, visited
his sister, Airs. Charles Chapin and his
many friends here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cowing, ot Brock-
ws»v Center, have oeen visiting friends
in the city over commencement.

Fred S. Hubbard, of Washington, D.
C, was visiting his mother and sister
on South Fourth street this week.

Miss Ailes, who has been teaching
in the Coldwater public schools, has
returned for the summer vacation.

Edward C. t'itkin is spending the
week with his mother after an absence
of more than two years in Missouri.

Mrs. F. Gerstner returned nome bun"
day from a week's visit at her parents'-
Mr. and Mrs. John Gran's, of Lima.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert 8. L'itkin, of
Petrolia, Ontario, spent Sunday and

Recorded during the week in the of-1 Mondav with their mother, Mrs. Julia
1 k

omy, §900; George W. White, lecturer
on metallurgy duiing Prof. Langlev's
absence. 5900; Dr. 13. T. Trueblood. in-
structor in chemistry (medical) $1000.

Prof. Langley was relieved of his
work in the medical department and
made professor of chemistry and metal-
lurgy at S-200. Mr. Cleary was made in-
structor in German instead of in French
and German and a new instructor in
French will be appointed.

Alfred Hennequiivs resignation as
instructor in French and German was
accepted.

juild.
Street.

Long time to one who wil
Eugene K. rrueaun, 4b south Main

rpAR WALKS.—I make aud repair tar walks
X alsudo teaming. Orders will be promptlj

ATtend̂d to- Aduress O. Ji. Thompson, i'. o
Box 1848,

CV)KSALEAX A BARGAIN-The sfcro be-
 longing to the estate of M. Clancy, now oc

cupied by C- F. iiurkhardt, No. 4 East Huron
Street. Enquire of E. B. Pond, at No. 6 North
Main Street, up-strairs. 141

Real EstateTransfers.

fice of the Register of Deeds.
William H. Wells, trustee to Edward

A. Gott. Ann \rborcity
Edward A. Gott. to Eliza A Ludlunn.

b

175 00

dard
Ann Arbor oity,

David Dunlap and wife to Harriet
Chase, Salem, 1,900 oo

Mary Jane Cowen to Thomas Cowed,
Superior 828 00

Jacob VanHusen aud wife to Presi-
dent and trustees of Chelsea, Chel-
sea, 45 00

J.H.Warner to J. P- Judson, Ann
Arbor city, 84 60

Franklin Morgan et al to Sainual Mor-
gan. Pittsfleld, 1.160 00

Anal C. Morgan and wife to Aurora
Morgan, Pittsfleld ],160 00

A. Pitkin.
Miss Alice Lovejoj , of Detroit, who

has been in Texas, returned to her
0 home in Detroit last Friday and is vis-

iting in Ann Arbor this week.

GX)R KENT, SA in Excelle
ARGUS Office.

Seveial Very JDtMrable PIANOS
llent OonditioL.—Apply »< th(

FOR SALE.—Six
On good road near the city.

Frusauff, +8 South Main Street.

acres suitable for fruit
Eugene K

L>OR SALE.—Twelve acres peaches and small
' f ru i ts. Good house and barn, two miles,
from court house. Terms reasonable.
Eugene K. Frueauff, 48 South Main Street.

FOR SALE.—One aud one-halt story house
seven rooms, three lots, barn. etc. "

easy. Eugene
Street.

K. Frueauff,
Terms

South Mate

i jM)R SALE:—A new top buggy, harness and
cutter for sale cheap. Enquire at 21 North

University Ave.

rpHE UNION HOTEL gives a good meal for 26
1 cents. Bottled I eer. Quarts 10 cents.

Washington street.
IB-SO.

Dints 5 cents. 18 VV.
lohn Schneidei.Jr.

Miss Celia Brennan, wlio has b^en
teaching school in Dakota, was expect-
ed home this week but her parents have
received word that she was taken sick
at St. Paul, on her way.

Joe T. Jacobs returned from Chicago
Monday night. It was noticed that he
didn't wear a scarlet necktie, but
when he recovers hi« voice, he will be
found hurrahing for Harrison.

)R RENT—A modern house with lurnaoe.
j  gas and water accommodation, in fine loca-
I tion. For particulars apply at 21 North Uni-
versity avenue 16 tf.

W ANTED—Every farmer aud gardner to try
the horse shoe brand Of land fertalizers for

sale by M. Stabler, Washington street. l.itf.

FOR SALE.—House aud two lots in second
ward. Lot sold separate. Terms easy.

Eugene K. Frueaull, i&  South Main Street.

FOR SALE—House and lot 101 South Main
St. Inquire within or at county treas

urer's office.

We beg- to inform
the public that we arc
continuing the busi-
ness of the late Anton
Eisclc^and-ivtll cheer-

fully furnish prices
for all kinds of Ceme-
tery Work in Granite,
Marble and Sand
Stone; also Building
Work and Flag Stone
Walks. We ho}c,
with square dealing
and reasonable prices,
to merit a share of
your patronage.

Eisele' s Marbl e and
Granit e Works ,

Ann Arbor, - Mich.

THE AKH ARBOR

SAVINGS BANK
ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN.

Capital paid in $50,000.00
Capital Security - $100,000.00

Transacts a g-enerai Banking business; buys and
sells Exchanges on New York,Detroit and Chicago
sells drafts on all the principal cities of Eu-
rope; also, sells Passage Tickets to Liverpool, I/jn-
don and Glasgow, via. the Anchor Line of Sttam-
ships, whose rates are lower than most other first-
class lines.

This Bank, already having a large business, Invite
merchants and others to open accounts with them
with the assurance of the most liberal dealing con-
sistent with safe banking.

In the Savings Department interest is paid seini-
annually, on the first days of January and July, on
all sun-s that were deposited three months previous
to those days, thus affording the people of this city
;md county a perte*** ^  depository for their
funds, together wun a. air reuirn in interest for the
same.

Money to TJQUU on Approved
Secui ities*

DIRECTORS—Christian Mack, W. W. Wines, \V
D. Harriman, Daniel liiscock, Wm. Deubd, and
Willard B. Smith.

O3TFICEKS:
CHRISTIAN MACK, W. W. WINES,

President. Vice President.
CHAS. E. HISCOCK, Cashier.

HENRY RICHARDS!
No. 9 Detroit Street,

Dealer in all kinds of

HARDWOOD LU11BE&, FENCE POSTS, Tff,
Also'all kinds of

STOVE AND COKD WOOD.
Terms Cash. I am agent for the

. Celebrated

Champion Hinders i r i Mowers!
And keep a full line of Repairs

for the same.

A SPECIALTY AT

OSCAE 0. SOEG'S
DEALER IN

Al l Painters5 Supplies
70 S. MAIN ST.

Plans for Frescoing furnished on
application.

EBERBACH & SON.

AND PHARMACISTS,

No. 12 South Main Street
DEALEKS IN

Drugs,

Medicines,

Chemicals,
Dye Stuffs,

Artist's and Wax Flower Materials
Toilet Articles, Trusses, Etc.

i\K
Special attention paid to me tarnishing of Physi-

cians, Chemists, Schools, etc., with philosophical
nd Chemical Aparatus, Bohemian Chemical Glass-
vare, Porcelain \\ ;>r*.-,  Pure 'R'-ajri-rits. etc.

Physicians' Prebcriptions Carefully Prepared at
11 hours.

JOH N iflr , HUHTT ,
DEALEK

NO. 6 S MAIN T,

3r AS I^ITTIKT G
AND PLUMBING;

vfails, Iron, Steel, Glass, Pumps, Gas
nd Water Pipes, Shovels, Farming

Tools and Builders' Materials.



BACH AND ABEL'S COLUMN.

BACH I  ABEL
At this season most people are seek-

ing fafrics in which they can keep cool.
Bach & Abel would direct their atten-
tion to their unequalled stock of Sum-
mer and Wash Dress Goods.

Wool Henriettas Albatros, Batiste
and French Flannels in all the desirable
snades for common and evening wear.
Lace Dresses constitute the most cor-
iect article of dress for receptions and
we offer the most complete variety to
be found in the city consisting of
Chautiila, Spanish Guipure, Escurial,
Fedora, Point Gaze and Oriental. Any
one wanting a lace dress should make
it a point to examine our stock.

White Dresses are more popular than
ever, it that is possible, and we have
them all. not all of the goods, but .ill
kinds. India Linens in all prices rang-
ing from 10c to the very finest at 60c
per yard. Plaid Daccas,Plaid and Stripe
Organdies, Nainsook and the exquisite
Batiste Mulls, together with all the
other, though less popular styles.

In colored Wash goods, French
Sateens and Zephyr Cloth with em-
broideries to match, have had the
largest sale ever known. We are show-
ing some bargains in Ginghams, the
real Scotch at 25 cents, such as are
usually sold at 40 cents. We have the
greatest variety of American Sateens,
Ginghams. Lawns and Printed Batiste
to be found iu the city. I t will pay
you to look them over.

Our stock of Silk Mitts for evening
wear in Cream, Pink, Blue and Tans in
]8, 24 and 30 inch lengths, is very at-
tractive and the prices very cheap for
the article.

This is the season for Embroideries
and we have an elegant stock of Swiss
Flouncing for Ladies and Misses with
the narrow ones to match and really
cheap for the quality, give them your
attention. Wide and narrow Cambric
Edge in an endless variety.

In Parasol and Silk Umbrellas we
show the most complete assortment
and the proper styles, Gold and Oxi-
dized Silver handles together with the
popular Coaching are the leaders.

At this season Hosiery claims the at-
tion and our Stock of that article never
was so good. Brilliant Lisle Thread
and the famous Victory Fast Black
guaranteed not to crock or stain and if
they do can be returned, and we have
them in Ladies. Misses and Gents in all
sizes, try them and you will be pleased.

BACH AND ABEL .

LOCAL BREVITIES.
Company A. will go to Lansing July

4tli, about thirty nve strong.

Bo\s who want positions in stores
should look at our want column.

eral services were held at one o'clock
Sunday, and the remains were taken to
Lodi for interment.

Local news items have been remark-
able for their scarcity tbi3 week.

Assistant Librarian, F. N. Scott and
wife are happy over the birth of a
young Tewfick last Saturday.

Mrs. Thomas Flowers died Wednes-
cUy evening on Twelfth street, aged
s:xty years. She was born in England
and had resided in this city for some
years, where she was highly esteemed
by her friends. The funeral services
wil l be held to-dav.

Frank Caffee has shipped seventy-five
head of young horses, which arrived

The Ann Arbor city band expects to here yesterday. They are an assorted
give an excursion to'.Detroit andt'ut-in-! lot and better horses than the mustangs

! Mr.Caffee sold here lastyear. Last year
was Mr. Caffee'a first trip here and he
judged that the people of this vicinity

011 i appreciated the value of the betterclass
' of mustangs.

Bay in a short time.

Richard Kashne was charged withassault by Walter Sharpe
Tuesday paid S3 costs.

and

The council meets again next Mon-
day evening. Council meetings have
been frequent this year.

Rev. Dr. Ramsay will speak of the
Workings of Providence in the Settle-
ment of America, next Sunday.

Will Parker's parents have received
a telegram from California announcing
that he is very ill of brain fever.

The bulletin of Harrison's nomina-
tion caused a feeling of depression to
fall upon the republicans of this city.

TheT. A. A. N. M. Ry. Co., will
give everybody half lates commencing
July 3rd good to return until July 5th.

James Carroll was sentenced to thirty
days in jail by Justice Frueauff last
Saturday for being drunk on the streets.

The Grand officers of the Knights of
Pythias visited the lodge in this city
Monday night. A rousing meeting
was held.

Dr. Ford has some plans for an
addition to the Dental college which
wil l make a greatly needed addition to
the university.

The Arbeiter Verein, of Saline, give
a grand fourth of July celebration in
Bassetfs grove Saline, with music by
the Vpsilanti band.

James McGuire and Robert Burns
vere each given ten days in jail by
ustice Pond for being drunk on Pon-
iac street last Thursday.

b
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The indications are that the attend-
ance in the university next year will be
arger than this year and this year they

were the largest in the history of the
iniversity.

The Two Sams will be obliged to re-
move from their store while it is under-
oiug repairs and until July 4th will
:ive their patrons the benefit of a great
emoval sale.
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James Clark was sent to the Detroij
louse of Correction for sixty days, last
?nday, by Justice Pond for being a dis-
orderly person and begging on the
treets of this city.

GREAT

-IN THE-

Look at the astonishingly
low prices :

Best quality brown - 5 to 8 cts a rolj
Best quality white blanks 6 to 10 c. a rol.
Best quality Satins - 10 to 18 c. a roi
Beat quality gilts - 10 to 25 c. a roll

Ceiling Decorations, Dado Window
Shades, Opaque and Holland at

Lowest Prices.. The

Largest Stock
1" select from in the city The bes
curtain pole with trimmings complefc

ONLY 40 CENTS.

DON'T FAI L TO VISI T
The leading Book, Stationery and Wai

Paper House in the city before
making your purchases.

GEO.
MASONI C BLOCK

Air. Joseph Donnelly will continue to
be founrl at his stand next to the post-
fflce, tlie announcement last week that
e would renaove being an error.

A shirt stud was lost ou the street
ast'^U'relay njght or Sunday momiujr
jyM . C. Sheehan, who will pay a very
iberal reward to the finder for its re-
urn.

Courtney Burlingame and Sidney
Cowan made a good record in their
chool district. No. 6, of Ann Arbor
ownship, by not missing a day during
he term.

Edward Tracy was sent to the Ionia
house of correction for ninety days,
Tuesday by Justice Pond for being a
vagrant and begging on the streets of
the city. He plead not guiity and
wanted to prove an alibi but made
such bad wortt of it that the jury found
him guilty of begging, his second
offense of the kind in the city.

The normal school in Ypsilanti held
their annual commencement exercises
Wednesday before a large audience.
Orations were delivered by W. E.
Lewis, C. E. Fox, F. E. Stroup, W. D.
Sterling and VV. E. Conkling of the
graduating class and essays were read
by Misses Ida L. Wall, Georgia F.
Bacon, Rose M. Whitney, Jessie M.
Allen and Emma C. Aekennan.

Hon. A. J. Sawyer, J. E. Kaowlton,
E. H. Scott, J E. Sumner, J. L.
Stone, Peter Cook, John Cook, Dr.
Armstrong, James Hudler, and Ed.
Aldrich have returned from their fish-
ing trip near Cadillac. They found
their cooking utensils and dishes con-
sisted of twelve vvringers, a box con-
taining these articles having been ship-
ped them by mistake.

At a meeting of the stockholders of
the Ann Arbor Tanning Cornpjiny held
on the 25th inst., the following were
elected as directors: Charles E. Greene,
Daniel Hiscock, Edward Treadwell, C-
Itaminger, William Wagner, Frederick
Schmidt, J. G. Grossman. The direc-
tors organized by electing Charles E.
Greene, president; Mr. Rominger, sec-
retary and treasurer and D. R. Price,
superintendent.

I I TI B HAT
.A. T

A. L LE '
Every Light Colored Derby,

Worth $2.50, $2.75, $3.00 and $3.50, to be Sold for

98.
The Backward Season Gives the Reason.

LITES T NOVELTIESJN FURNITURE.

A council of the confederated trades
md labor unions will be organized here,
fuly 12. The object is to bring
ogether all the unions and the trades

which have no unions here.

Dr. Lewis J. Belknap and Miss Nina
B. Tyler, of ;this city, were married in
Detroit on Wednesday.of last week, by
Rev. R, J. Service, of the Trumbull
avenue Presbyterian church.

A runaway accident, which, luckily,
did not terminate seriously, occurred
on Main street, Tuesday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Russel were driving Mr.
John Thompson's horse when the
wheel of the carriage came off, which
started the runaway. After the carri-
had gone about ten rods it came to a
sudden standstill, throwing out the oc-
cupants, the horse breaking loose ami
going home. Fortunately no one was
seriously injured.

A grand fourth of "July celebration
wil l be held at Whitmore Lake. The
procession forms at the Lake House at
10 a. m., and goes to the grove where
D. A. Pray reads the declaration of
independence and Capt L. L. Janes de-
livers the oration. In the afternoon a
monstrous and side-splitting shanghai
pracession is promised. There will also
be boat racing, yatch racing, a tub race,
and greased pole climbing, etc., and in
the evening a grand display of fire-
works.

Of Interest to Fruit Growers.

Among the presents received by As-
sistant Postmaster Johu'Duffy, yester-
day, when he graduated from theliter-
aryjdepartment, was a handsome 'gold
watch and chain, from his father.

The carpenters union give an open
meeting on Friday evening, July 6th, in
their hall over Stimpson's on Main
Street which will be addressed by J.
Wirt Newkirk on organized labor.

Fred Henne, of Saline, will remove
bis grocery store to this city. The store
adjoining Laubengayer's meat market
on Main street is being fitted up for the
reception of Henne's stock of goods.

Miss Fannie L. Gwinner has just re-
tamed from Short Hills. New Jersey,
eighteen miles from New York City,
where she had charge of the musical
department of the Baquet Institute.
She returns to Short Hill s in Septem-
ber.

Charles T. Clark caught a tramp in
his house Tuesday afternoon in the act
of stealing!a pair of shoes, half a dozen
socks, some shirts, etc. He took him
into custody and marched him down to
jail, where he turned him over to the
officers.

Mrs. N. W. Che«ver will remodel the
store on Main street occupied by the
Two Sams this summer, work com-
mencing next week. I t will be length-
ened to 110 feet, the stories will be
raised and new front put in, making a
great improvement.

Mrs. Rachel C, wife of Dwight Hunt,
of this city, formerly of Lodi, died last
Thursday, aged forty-six years, six
months and twenty-two days. The fu-

The committee on fruit exchange ap-
pointed by the fruit growers meeting,
held last Saturday, to draw an agree-
ment by which glowers and shippers of
fruit may get cheaper transportation
and a better distribution and sale of
fruitwil ) present a written agreement at
the monthly meeting of the Washtenaw
Pomological Society on the 7th day of
July iu the basement of thelcourt house
at 3 o'clock p. m. The agreement will
be circulated during this and next week
and one copy will be found at Mr. L.
Gruner's shoe store. All who wish to
ship fruit with the society should sign
this agreement and attend the meeting
of the society, where this topic will be
fully discussed.

E. UAUR, Cor. Sec.

OTJB STOCZ: is

o"cr:E3 PE ICES

PARLO R FURNITUR E
IN PROFUSION, AND A GREAT VARIETY OF SETS SHOWN.

W
In Chamber Furniture, of which we have

a big line. Hundreds of dollars worth of

TT

Fine Line Sold at Bottom Prices. Get your Baby a Carriage.

Ordered Work for Societies and Private Families a Specialty. Best of Workmen Em-

ployed.

UNDERTAKING A SPECIALTY. J£

QRAMMA B SCHOOL .
Eliz a C Ladil, p r inc ipal *B0
Mrs . Mat ti e O. Campbel l, asst ., 4uo
Abbie A. Pond, 2nd. asst -4*)

SPECIAL TEACHERS.
Nellie Loving, Librarian, 400
Geo. W. Kenwick, Music, BOO
Alic e M. Hunt , Drawing, 350

FIRST WARD.
Mrs. Clara G, Plympton, principal, 450
Emily T. Eldridgre 860
Mary Truetilood 35!)
Carrie IJaxter, 3511
Anii n D. HoMnson, «>"
Maggie T. McDivit t ;»u

SECOND WARD.
Mary Mulhollimd,principal 450
EstellaG. Mozart, *>0
Julia A. Howard *>0
Emily Gundert, * *
Amelle F. Lutz, 350
Fannie Taylor, S»

THIR D WABD.
principal i$.eld :;;:::::;:::::  t

88

Hatt ie l . Boyd,
Emma E. Banfle
Mary C. Bock,.
Sarah G. Come,

FOURTH WAKD.
Annett Ailcs, principal, 4&0
L u c v K . Cole 350
Mrs. Bell K. Edson, AM
M . Bell Sperry, 385
Celia Burke, - «w

FIFTH WARD.
Matie E. Goodale, principal, 400
Charlotte Millard, '-m

Alice«.M. Love jor, :ii)U

SIXTH WARD.
AdilieC Jewell, principal *0O
Ella S. Wrigh t - *><J
Nettie Corriwel) <>w

Marriage Licenses.

Issued during the week by County
Clerk tlowlett.
i Arthu r  H. Hart Port Huron &2
I Minni e L. Mile ; Ann Arbor 21
I Charles V. Pardon Soutn Lyou, -6
I Augusta Bethka, Ann Arbor IK
i Edward Croarkin Dextur 24
(li t li e Honey Dexter -3
t B.Herman Meyer Ann Arbor TO
I Mrs. Mary Trey Ann Arbor 54

Our Teachers for Next Year.

The school board at their meeting
Tuesday evening appointed the teach-
ers for the ensuing year. Mr. Sutton.
the principal of the fourth ward school,
resigned and Miss Ailes succeeds him.
She lias been teaching in Coldwater.
Miss Bertha Wright i« appointed to the
chair ot English and Composition.
Miss Mary E. Dickens, who has spent
two years in France and Germany, is to
teach German and French. The teach-
ers and their salaries aie as follows:
Walter S. Perry, superintendent, ?2,0.Rl

HIGH SCHOOL,
Judsou G. Pattent?ill, principal, Greek

and Latin, 1.880
Lucy A. Chittenden. Higher English, (W0
H. N. Chute, Physical Science l.aOu
Benj. E Nichols, principal commercial

department, Book-keeping and Com-
mercial Law, 1,200

Levi D. Wines, Higher Mathematics 1,200
Alic e Porter, Latin tiuO
FredC.Clark. History, 000
Mary E. Dickey, German and French, . .. 700
Mar y E. Hunt, Natural Science, 600
Mary Fisher, English and Elocution, ti'io
Bertha Wiight, English and Grammar

Composition 500
Mabel Gormley, asst in Com.Department, &50

Take the new route to Chicago, Mil - j
wankee, and the Northwest, via.. T. A. j
A. N. fit.  & D & H. M. Bvs. Elegant j
palace steamers from Grand Haven, j
Berths free. The ride by these steam-j
ers across Lake Michigan are conceded
to oe the h'nest mi il.e inland lakes.

IMPORTAN T
TO ALL WHO WISH TO SAVE MONEY,

Now is the time to do something if you have to furnish 'your
house. Furniture is sold at present at. prices which have never been
known heretofore in Ann Arbor. To convince yourself call at the
establishment of

KAETII T HALLEE,
Successor to KOCH & HALI.ER,

54 S. Main and 4 W. Liberty streets,

and you will be surprised at the bargains that are ottered. In con-
nection with the fine line of goods manufactured by the MICHIGAN

FURNITURE CO., of this city. I carry the best designs of several of
the largest GRAND KAPIDS MANrFACTUREHS. My line in Hall Racks,
Tables, Stands, Bedroom Sets, Rockers, etc., can not be excelled.

A large assortment of Coverings on hand, from which I can
make any desired piece of PARLOR FURNITURE TO ORDER.

Owing to the late spring I have concluded to offer my tine
stock of  BABY CARRIAGES at reduced prices. Respectfully,

MARTI N HALLE R

GROSSMAN & SCHLENRER,
HARDWARE.

HOUSE

FURNISHING

GOODS,

COOK

AHU GASOLENE

STOVES.

\

Grossm- n x Schlenker-

we will sell this cominc; season \Grossman &  Schlenker-
the \

ALL STEEL SELF BIDDER ,\ F E . N C E W I R E,
PUMPS

AND TOOLS,

H. W. SMITH PAT

BE8EMEB

STEEL

ROOFING.

Extras and Twine.

BOYDELL BROTHERS

MIXED FAINTS,

Ready for  Uie BruMi .

AISTD SEE us.

No. 7. West Liberty St., Ann Arbor

Absolutel y Pure .
Tbis powder never varies. A marvel of

purity, strength and wholsouieness. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and can-
not be sold in competit ion with the mult idude
of low test, short weight of alum or phosphate
powders. Sold only in cane. K o v u, B A K I K C
fowDER Co., luC Wall Street, New York.

SOMERVILLE SCHOOL.
FOB YOUNG LADIES.

ST. CL.UK. MICH.
Three courses of study. Thoroughness m

every department, building s eletruntly fur-
nished. Heated wit h steam, lighted wit h gas.
water from St. Clair r iver. Superior  advan-
tages in music and art. Address for  circular,

SOMEHV1LLE SCHOOL, St. Clair, Mich.

' O PHENKCOMPEX1ONPOWDKB
O A Perfect Toilet Powder, dellftht.

fallT perfum*) and impart* a delie&to, velvety
i to the tkln. Betnovej Frectle«. Sunburnt

»od Eruptions  I the SUB. Prie«, 50 c«nt» per
box Send for temple «nadei, Brimetw, Flesh
asd Wbi». Addresf, MRS. ALLEN'S Hair Store,

1T5 Woodward Avenue, DETROIT, MICH.

LAKE SUPERIOR TRANSI T CO.
THEGREAT DULUTH ROUTE.

Intended Bailings oi steamers from Detroit
for  Sault 8te. Mari e and other Lake Superior
ports: Mondays, Thursdays, Fridays, Satur-
days, and alternate Wednesdays hr'A) p. m.,
central t ime.

For Cleveland, firle  and Uuttalo: Sundays,
Monudys, Wednesdays, Saturdays and al ternate
Fridays a t 5 p. m., central t ime, making- rail-
road connections for  points East and South.
Kail connections at W'asliburn and Duluth lor
St. Paul, Minneapolis, Pacific coast and points
on Northern Pacific It. It., Manitoba, &c.

B checked to destination.
i

aggag to destinato
For tickets and other information apply to

J. T. WHITING, Gen'l Airent. Dock and of-
flce, S3 West Atwater St., Between Griswold Ar
Shelby Streets Detroit, Mich.



The Work of the National Re-
publican Convention at

Chicago.

Benjamin Harrison, of Indiana, and
Levi P. Morton, of New York,

Nominated.
CHICAGO, June 25.—The national Repub-

lican convention was called to order Satur-
day promptly at 10 o'clock a, m., Hon. War
ner Miller presiding in consequence of Chair-
man Estee's continued hoarseness. Bishop
Fallows, of tbe Reformed Episcopal church,
offered prayer. The convention then got to
work and the fourth ballot was taken,result-
ing as follows:
Sherman 235 Gresham 9S
Alger 135 Harrison 217
Allison SSBlaine.

MeKmley 11
Douglass..

Lincoln
Foraker 1

The vote for Lincoln came from Georgia,
those for Foraker and Douglass from Ken-
tucky, and tho McKinley vote from West
Virginia, Texas, New Jersey, Massachusetts,
and Connecticut.

As soon as tbe first vote—Connecticut—was
announced for McKinley, he got the floor
and in an earnest speech repudiated the vote
cast for him.

Tho fifth ballot was' then taken, and re-
suited:
Sherman 224 Gresham
Al 142 Harrisou

. . . . 87

. . . .21.1

. . . . 48
leer

Alfisou 9H Blum
McKkiley 14

Again no choice, and a motion was made to
adjourn to 4 p. m. This was carried, and the
convention dispersed.

At i p. in. Chairman Estee again essayed
his duties, but the first motion was one to ad-
journ to Monday at 11 a. m.. The motion
was carried on a roll-call—490 to 322, aud
again the ussembly filed out of tho hall.

THE SIXTH DAY.
CHiCAUO.June"(I.— Tue Republican national

convention was called to order yesterday at
11 a. m., with about every delegate present,

BEN HARRISON.

and 7,000 people besides in the hall. Prayer
was offered by Rev. Arthur Edwards, of this
city, and then Boutelle, of Maine, read the
following telegrams, which created great
cheering:
" EDINBUIUHJ, June 24.—To UOUTELLE AND MAN-
I.EY: Earnestly request all friends lo respect my
Paris letter. BI-AINK .

EDINBURGH, June 85.—To BOUTELLB AND MAN-
LEY, MAINE DELEGATION, Chicago: I think I
have a right to ask my friends to respect my
wishes ami refrain from voting for me. Please
make this and former dispatch public promptly.

J- G. BLAI.M: .
The convention drew a long breath, and

As usual in such cases for a moment no-
body seems to realize what has happened.
Those with tallies re-read the figures and

HON. LEV I P. MORTON .

then wait to hear from the secretary, and
w hen he completes the reading of the votes
to where Harrison is credited with the neces-
sary ballots, S.COO people are on their feet
madly cheering.

The competing states rapidly gave in their
allegiance to the chosen leader. Foraker was
first on the floor with a motion that the nom-
ination be made unanimous, which he said he
did with all the more satisfaction that Har-
rison was an Ohio man.

The chair then put the motion to make the
nomination unanimous and it was adopted
with a mighty shout, and Gen. Ben Harrison
was formally declared the nominee.

The roll was called for nominees for vice
president, Hastings, of Pennsylvania, in the
chair. Kentucky was the first to respond,
and named W. O. Bradley, the speakers de-
claring that the south should be represented
for once on the uational ticket.

William Walter Phelps was nominated by
Senator Sewell, and then ths convention ad-
journed until b' p. rn.

When the convention assembled in the
evening there was a reduced attendance.
Several speeches were made seconding
Phelps' nomination, and then Warner Miller
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WARNE R MILLE R NOMINATIN G MORTON.

took the floor to put Levi P. Morton, of New
York before the convention. His speech
was an earnest and impassioned one, and the
convention was evidently with him. There
were several seconds, thy most notable being
Cien. Chalmers, of Mississippi, an ex-Con-
federate, who declared he did not want a
southern man nominated, but wanted a solid
north to defeat a solid south.

There were loud cries of "vote," but one or
two other gentlemen wanted to speak, and
they succeeded, one of them nominating Will -
iam R. Moore, of Tennessee, who subse-
quently withdrew his name, aud the roll was
called for a ballot, which, when completed,
showed the following result. Morton, S91;
Phelps, 119; Bradley, 103; B. K. Bruce, 11;
W. F. Thomas, I.

Kentucky moved that the nomination be
made unanimous. The motion was seconded
by Now Jersey, and it was carried vvith a
whoop.

On motion of Senator Farweli it was de-
cided to appoint a committee of one of each
state to notify the candidates of their nomi-
nations, and it was also decided that Chair-

[ man Estee should be made chairman of the
delegation.

The convention was about ready to ad-
journ, but Boutello offered a resolution de-
claring that the sobriety and virtue of the
people and the purity of the home was the
first concern of all good government, and
tuat the Rupublioan party sympathizes with
all wise effdrta to promote temperance and
morality.

The resolution was violently opposed by
Oliver, of Pennsylvania, and others, and the
most disorderly scene of the convention oc-
cTirred. it was finally adopted amid greai
Ohisorin?, and that being done the conven-
tion adjourned sine die.

Drowned in Sight of Hundreds.
CHICAGO, June 85".—Yesterday white

hundreds of pleasure seekers were thronging
the north pier of the harbor of this city
Edward Egloff went sailing in a
eockle-shi-11 of a boat ballasted
with loo.;e stones, taking Mrs. Charles
Sanders with him. The ballast shifted in a
puff of wind and the boat overturned,
throwing both of them into the water. Eg-
loff made a brave attempt to save the
woman, who frantically clasped her arms
round his neck, and both were drowned a
few hundred feet fro.n the pier. The
woman's brother was sailing close by, but
as he was nearly in reach oft he unfortunates
they went down.

A Dry Time at the Hranch.
NKW YORK, June 25.—In Long Branch

there was no liquor sold openly Sunday. The
saloons in the upper end of the town and the
hotel bar-rooms were closed to all comers.
Some of the hotel proprietors are so much
frightened at heavy penalties fixed by the
new hi^h license law that they refused even
to sell wine to the patrons of their dining-
room tables. .In several of the restaurants
beer and liquor were freely sold to those who
purchased food, even if it was nothing but a
ham sandwich. The day was remarkably
quiet for a Long Branch Snnday in summer.
The iron steamboats began their trips to
Big Ocean pier. They brought down about
1,000 pleasure seekers.

A Counter Irritant Practitioner.
COLUMBIA. S. C, June 26.—Rev. E. T.

Boston, a negro, claiming to be a physician
as well as clergyman, has been arrested in
Anderson. He was practicing medicine
among the negroes, and made a specialty of
eye troubles. He would make a sore on the
top of the patient's head and anoint it with
some strange mixture. After having killed
several persons in this way he was arrested
and produced a forged medical diploma. He
has no knowledge of medicine, but has been
coining money out of the negroes.

A Very Good Idea, Mr. Hell.
LONDON, Jun« il j —The evidence which

Mr. Graham Bell has (laced before tbe royal
commission for the education of deaf mutes
has created a profound impression. In con-
sequence of the tendency of deaf mutes to
intermarry, Mir. Bell apprehends the possi-
bility of a distinct family of human beings
who are thus unfortunate. He advocates the
training of deaf mutes in ordinary language
by means of articulation methods, and
strongly recommends their association with
he a-' sr Deople.

A>'N ARBOR

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

ATTORNEYS.
/iHAL'NCEY JO8LYN,

ATTOKXEY AT LAW,
F<y OFFICE OVEK THE POSTOFWCE.

n K. WILLIAMS ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
MILAN , MICH.

Conveyancing and Collections.

f B. NOKKIS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW .

Does a general law collection and conveyanc-
ing business. A moderate share of your pat-
ronage respectfully solicited. Ottice in the
Court House.

iiRAME H & COBB1N,

J A T T O R N E YS AT LAW ,

AN N ARBOR, MICH.

Special attention to L^aniujr Money and all
Financial Matters.

AUCTIONEERS.
E1KEDEKICK KKAUSE

AUCTIONEER.

Will attend to all sales on short notice at
reasonable charges. For further particulars
call at the ARGUS office.

BREWERIES* BOTTLERS.

y ,T ARTIN & FISCHER,

PROPRIETORS OF

THE WESTERN BREWERY,

ANN' ARBOR, MICH.

Brewers of Pure Lager Beer.

rpOLEDO BOTTLING WORKS.

I have the sole agency in this city for

GRASSER & BRAND'S

C E L E B R A T E D P I L S E N E R

AND BOHEMIAN BEER,

And am now ready to deliver to any part of
this city by keg, gallon, quart or pint bottles
free of charge. The same beer is sold at my
business place. No. 4 Detroit Street, by glass
or bottle; also the best of liquors and wines
and ctgars.

Respectfully
A. G WINNER, No. 4 Detroit St.

CARRIAGE WORKS.
PJABHIAGEMANUFACTUBY&PAINTING.

Cor. Detroit and North Street.

I have in rny employ one of the best carriage

painters in the state, and invite all who have a

carriage, buggy or sleigh to be repainted in a

workmanlike manner, to call at the old reliable

carriage shop of

A. R. SCHMIDT .
1 can also show you a first class ROAD CART

of my own make at reasonable prices.

DENTISTS.

vv W. NICHOLS & A. C. NICHOLS, D. D.S.

DENTISTS.
1 u the old St. James Hotei Block.
Teeth extracted without pain by the use of

-italizedair.

GROCERIES.

i y P. LODHOLZ,

WHOLESALE i t RETAI L DEALE R I>.

AL L GOODS SOLD BY GROCERS.

Nos. 4 and (i Broadway

AE3OE

& BRENNER.

DEALER S IN

Staple and Fanoy
Butter, Eggs, Cheese.

TOBA0COS,CIGARS
AND ALL SMOKERS ARTICLES.

Pure Teas,
Pure Coffees,
Pure Spices.

16 Main St.. - - ANN ARBOR.

JUSTICES OF THE PEACE.
PLIHU B. POND,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
And Notary Public, No. 6 North Main Street.
Collections promptly made. Agent for the
Union Insurance Company of California.
Fair rates. Prompt payment of losses. 10—tf

LIVERY BARNS

M, M. GREEN,

A NEW AND USEFUL INVENTION.

PATENT HEATER AND LANTERN.

An absolute necessity for any one tra-
velling hi a buggy, carriage, wagon,
cutter, sleigh, milk and delivery wagon
Invaluable for hacks and omnibuses.
I t is a perfect security from fire. NO
matches being required to instantly
light the lantern without disturbing
the globe. Rain and wind will not af-
fect it. Gives a nice light to drive by.

17 NOETH FOURTH ST.

H. KITREDGE,

No. 6 WEST ANN STREET.

LH EKY HA( S 4 \D BAGGAGE LI.\£ ,
In the rear of Edward Duffy's grocery store.

Hack to all trains, day and night. Orders for
trains, parties, weddings and funerals
promptly attended to. Telephone, IDS Ann
Arbor Mich.

pVERYTHING NEW

- A T -

W. G. SNOW'S

LIVER Y STABLE
NO. 2] NORTH MAI N STREET.

BEST TURNOUTS I N THE CITY

Funeral Attendance a Specialty.
Telephone connection,

NEW LIVERY STABLE.
Old Moniter barn.)

Corner Huron and Second Sts.
FIRST CLASS

New Rigs, Good Horses
and Bright Harness. Best accommodations for
Feeding or Boarding by week. Burn Tho-
roughly renovated. \V. S. SOUTHARD, Prop.

MEAT MARKETS.

]» T P . VOGEL,

DEALEU IN

Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meats,

And game in season.

18 IE .
A A. MEUTH,

SM DETROIT STREET.

NEW YORK MEAT MARKET ,
Carries a full line of*  choice fresh, salt,

smoked meats, sausage and lard. An eighteen
years experience in New York City enables
me to put up meats in regular New York
style. Telephone connections.

i~i W . VOGEL,

No. 9 ANN STKEET.

CHOICEST CUTS OF STEAKS.
Al l kinds o

MEATS AND SAUSAGES.
Fresh lard always in stock. Poultry in season.

MISCELLANEOUS.

DOBERTS ORR,

AGENT FOR

TOLEDO BURCH PLOWS,
VICTOR SCHOOL FURNITURE,

TOLODO PICTURE FRAMES.
Manufacturer of Electric Enamel Furniture

Polish and varnish restorer, silver and zinc
polishes, etc. 48 Detroit Street.

ADELINA PATTI ,
CHRISTIN E NILSSON,

EMM A ABBOTT ,
CLAR A LOUISE KELLOGG .

ETELKA GERSTER,
SOFIA SCALCH,
HOPE GLEN,
MARIE MARIMON,
EMMA THURSBY,
EMILI E AMBRE,
ITAL O CAMPANIXI ,
LUIGI RAVELLI ,
ANTONIO F. GALASSI,

HAVE USED

ALWIN A VALLERI ,
MARIE ROZE,
ZELDA SEGUIN,
MME. LA BLACHE,
FANNY KELLOGG;
SIGNOR BRIGNOLI,
MAURICE STRAKOSCH,
ALFRED PEASE,
GIUSEPPE DEL PUEXTE

AND ENDORSED THE

a As being absolutely the best UPRIGHT Pianoforte in the world.

It you contemplate buying a) HAINE S BROS.' UPRIGHT !
Piano, is the experience of any of \
these famous artists any value to f 'i.-«. -. -
you v They all recommend J TRY ONE ! BUY ONE!

And you will  not only be pleased Jmt will advise your
friends to follow your example.

LEW H. CLEMENT ,
Dealer in everything Musical,

Sole Agent.
38 SOUTH MAI N ST.. ANN ARBOR, MICH

r\ W. AMSDEN,

—DEALER IN—

FLOUR, FEED, COAL,
AND ALL KINDS OF

HARD AND SOFT WOOD.
BALED HAY AND STRAW.

Also Linseed Oil Meal an excellent feed for
stock. No. 33 East Huron Street, next to
Firemen's Hall.

MILLINERY & DRESSMAKING.

jVTKS. A. OTTO,

19 Fourth Street.
Full and complete line of ladies aud children?
hats, caps and bonnets in all the summer
blocks at the lowest prices. All the new
shades in flowers and ribbons for triiuniinsj.
Call and inspect my goods before purchasing.

JI/TRS. F. L. UNDERWOOD

Dress, Cloak and Mantle Maker,
81 North Main Street.

Special attention given to wedding trousseau
and traveling costumes- Good fits guaranted
in every instance. Good references given if
desired.

MUSIC DEALERS.

IYTUSICAL MERCHANDISE,
111 25 South Fourth Street.

PIANOS, ORANS AND THE NEW ROTARY SHUTTLE

"STANDARD SEWING MACHINE."

Largest stock, lowest prices. Easiest terms.
ALVI N WILSEY,

PAINTERS

7-M. HERZ,w
NO. 4 WEST WASHINGTON STREET.

HOUSE, SIGN, OE\HAMENTAL AND FRESCO PAINTER,

gilding-, caleirnining, glazing and paper hang-
ing. All work is done in the best style and
warranted to give satisfaction

PHYSICIANS.
j i HOWELL. M. D-,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
HOOH 4. MASONIC BLOCK .

Telephone, Dr. Nichols' office.
Telephone, No. 10U, at the House.

Calls Answered Day or Night.

r\'d. L. U. WHITE

CLAIRVOYAN T PHYSICIAN,
Has removed to 204 Trumbull Avenue, Detroit
Especial attention to the treatment of chronic
diseases.

DR. JAMES C. WOOD,

Office Cor. Huron aud Main.
Residence 6 South Division st. Office hours

from 2 to i and 7 to 8 p. m. Telephone No. 114.

I)R, H R. AHNDT,

Office over First National Bank. Hours: 10:30
to 12; 2:30 to H::so. Can be reached at resi-
dence, West Huron St., at the "Prof. Nichols
place" by telephone No. 97, and wil l reply to
calls in the evening.

RESTAURANTS.

rjlON T BCHIAPPACASSB,

(>I:.U.KRIN

FRUITS, NUTS, CONFECTIONS,
TOBACCO AND CIGARS,

Fresh consignments of fruits received dallj .
Call and see my new crop of oranges, lemons,
and bananas. No. 5 Main Street.

A NTONBRAHM,

KEASTAUKANT & GONFECTIONEKY
Depot street, opposite M. C. freight house.
Warm meals and lunches at all hours. Soft

drinks, full line of tobacco, cis-ars, etc.

T JACOB KOCH'S

LITTL E GRAND RESTAURANT
AND ICE CREAM PARLOUS,

Meals to order and lunches at all hours for
from live to twenty-five cents. Confections,
tobacco and cigars, Twenty-four East Wash-
ington Street.

TITRS. WM. CASPARY,

COR. ANN AND FOURTH STREETS.

Bakery, Eestaurant & Confectionary Store-
icecream and soda water, fresh bread, cakes,

and canned goods. A good meal for 25 cents,
Lunches at all hours.

ANN ARBOR
ITMiRM

All kinds of Berry Plants. Fruit and
Ornamental trees from Endanger Bar-
ry, Rochester, N.Y.

~ Orders must be sent at once. _ ^

Sweet and sour home-made wine for
invalids. Bonesett Shrub. Raspberry
Wine and Svrup. Dried Pears.
Plymouth Rock Eggs.

EMIL BALT R West Huron Street,

C. WALKE R BEOTHERS,
Manufactures cm a large scale. We are prepared to give the

public the

°f Low Prices
We buy stock in large quantities, from one to two hundred carriages at

time, that will be sold at Rock Bottom Prices, aud it will pav you to see th
Ann Arbor Carriage Works. We always keep a large stock of finished wor
on hand, also repaiaing done promptly. 'Wa are agents for the FLINT WAG -
ONS, and we keep always a stock on hand.

Nos. 9 and 11 Liberty St., and 19, 21, 23 Second St., Ann Arbor, Michigan.

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE CEOCRAPHY OF THE COUNTRY WILL OBTAIN
MUCH USEFUL INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF THE

SAFE

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACEF8C WY.
Its central position and close connection with Eastern Line3 at Chicagro and

continuous lines at terminal points West, Northwest and Southwest, make it the
true mid-link in that transcontinental chain of steel whicn unites the Atlantic
and Pacific. Its main tna and branches include Chicago, Joliet, Ottawa, La Salle,
Feoria, Genaseo, SColinc- and Rock Island, in Illinois; Davenport, Muscatine,
Washing-ton, Fairfield, Otturnwa, Oskaloosa, West Liberty, Iowa City,Des]Hoines,
Indianola, Winterset, Atlantic, KnoxviUe, Audubon, Earlan, Guthrie Centre

I and Council Blufis, in Iowa; Gallatin, Trenton, Cameron,
St. Joseph and Kansas City, in Missouri; Leavenworth
and Atchlson, in Kansas; mirmeapoUs and St. Paul, in
Minnesota; Watertown and Sioux Falls, in Dakota, and

I many other prosperous towns and cities. I t alao offers a
CHOICE OP ROUTES to and from the Pacific Coast and intermediate places,
making all transfers in Union Depots. Fast Trains of fine DAY COACHES,
elegrant DINING- CABS, magnificent PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPING CARS,
and (between Chicagro, St. Jossph, Atchison and Kansa3 Cityi restful BECLIN-
ING CHAIR CARS, seats FEEE to holders of through first class tickets.

TH£ CHICAGO, KANSAS & NEBRASKA R'Y
(GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE)

Extends west and southwast from Kansas City and St. Joseph to Fairbury,
Nelson, Horton, Topeka, K)| J'TiFBf WHLH fl Wi'WU Herinprton. Hutchinson,
Wichita, Caldwell, and all H «JI el eg 5W  Vf *! Points in southern Nebraska,
interior Kansas and beyond. »V^ yUN r | i l f f i Entire passenger equipment
of tha celebrated Pullman & fl  jJM| T^ H» i» W manufacture. Solidly bal-
lasted track of heavy stee; InhlHrflMEBnMMM ) rpil. Iron and stone bridges.
All safety appliances and modern improvements. Commodious, well built
stations. Celerity, certainty, comfort and luxury assured.

THE FAMOUS ALBER T LEA ROUTE
Is the favorite between Chicago, Rock Island, Atchison, Kansas City, and Min-
neapolis and St. Paul. The tourist route to all Northern Summer Resorts. Its
Watertown Branch trarersea the most productive lands of the great "-wheat and
dairy belt" of Northern Iowa, Southwestern Minnesota and East-Central Dakota.

The short line, via Seneca and Kankakee, offers superior i
facilities to travel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafa-
yette, and Council Bluffs, St. Joseph, Atchison, Leaven- j
worth, Kansas City, Minneapolis and St. Paul.

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or any desired information, I
apply to any Coupon Ticket Office in tho United States or Canada, or address.

RELIABL E
E. ST. JOHN,

General Manager. CHICAGO, ILL .
E. A. HQLBROOK,

Oen'l Ticket &  Fass'r  Agent.

ANDSHORT-HAN D SCHOOL.
BOARD AND ROOM $3.00 PER WEEK. Teachers prepared lor County and City Examinations

Business. Short-hand and Type-writing: Courses taught. Six hundred different students en
oiled last year, and To students placed in positions. Circulars free. Phone 1021.

M. H. DAVIS, Principal and Proprietor, Toledo, O.



"Try r s f ins
For Elieuinu:fsnii, N<
Stephen Lansing, <-i  Yonliers, N. Y.,
says: "Recommended as a cure for
chronic Costiveness, A-yer's Pills have
relieved me from thai md also
from Gout. If every victim <f rlii s dis-
ease would heed only three words oi
mine, I could banish Gout from the land.
These words would be — "Try Aj-er's
Pills.' "

"B y the use of Ayer's Pills :ilone, I
cured myself permanently of rheimia-
tisin which had troubled me -
months. These Pilis are at once harmless
and effectual, and. I believe, would
prove a apt-cine in all cases ol incipient

Rheumatism.
Ko medicine could have served me in
better stead." —C. C. Rock, Corner,
Avoyelles Parish, La.

C. F. Hopkins, Nevada City, writes :
" I have used Ayer's Pills for sixteen
years, and I think they are the best Pills
in the world. "We keep a box of them
in the house all the time. They have
cured me of sick headache and neuralgia.
Since taking Ayer's Pills. I have been
free from these complaints."

" I have derived great benefit from
Ayer's Piils. Five years ano I was
taken so ill with rheumatism that I was
unable to do any work. I took three
boxes of Ayer's Pills and was entirely
cured. Since that time I am never
without a box of thesepills." — Peter
Christen sen, Sherwood, wis.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Dealers in Medicine.

piRE INSURANCE.

CHRISTIA N MACK ,
Agent for the following First Class Companies

representing over twenty-eig-ht Millio n
Dollars Assosta, issues policies at

the lowest rates

^Etna of Hartford S9,192,644.00
Franklin of Phila 3,118,713,00
Germania of N. Y 2,700,729.00
German-American of M.Y. 1,065,968.00
London Assurance, Lond'n 1,416,788.00
Michigan F. & M., Detroit 287,608.00
N. Y. Underwriters, N. Y. 2,596,679.00
National, Hartford 1,774,505,00
Phenix, N.Y.- 3,759,036

) —
^"Special attention given to the insurance ol

dwellings, schools, churches and public buildings
on term." of three and five years.

MICHIGA N STATE NEWS.

Took first premiums at the Ann Arbor and
Chelsea Fairs.

Not being porous like stone, they can
not absorb moisture, grow moss, nor

crumble and will

Pefvj  The TooUi of
FOR CENTURIES.

B.CUL.'Y', .
t6 E. Washington, over Rinsey and Seabolt's,

You never can obtain, except at fabu-
lous prices, coffee that will better suit
your taste than the celebrated

SOLD BY

E. WAGNER,

who is making

TEA 1 C D R A H T T .
He also has a fine line of Groceries and
Provisions, Glassware, Tobacco, etc.
The proof of the pudding is the eating,
so try buying your groceries of

WAGNER,
33 S Main Street, Ann Arbor.

P Vf B A BOOK AGENT S
ii  AI  & ft  HIG H TERM S
Agents who buvo had fine suece&b should wnte

us in a LETTER (uo postal curds) uomes of boots,
date, number sold in what time, what terms re-
ceived (FULL PARTICULARS), and obtain trom no
NEW PLAK and EXTRAORDINARY DISCOUNTS to
better themselves on new aad fast-yelling1 books.

HENRY BCCKLIN &CO., ST. i-OUIS, MO

l l M f I , . > at home. and uiaKe more money
w | | | l ; u w o iK <> ibau m, anything else in
I y m tins woiid. Oapitnl not ureded ; vou are

started tree. Koth sexea.Ml iî ies. Anyone can
do the work- I.arire wthiings sine from tint start
Cosily outfit and terms tree. Butter not delay.
Costa you nothing to semi .i.s your m'dress anc'
fiDd out* ll you ".revise vou will dosoatonce.
H. MALLE T AC^OAPoTtlafid. Maine

Agents Wanted
lor tne most complete popular family physician
book everprodui-eU. Select .-oinethlug TUOEO JGH-
LV DSKTUL of TRL'B VALUE, and sales are always
sure 'and large. ENTIRELY NEW, i,p to the
very latest science, yet in plain language. A
GREAT NOVELTY in all its parts and utuacta
instant attention. 25i> enaiaviugs. Tne most
profusely and ueautifullv illustrated book ot the
kind ever got up. BEST OF ALL , His BY FAR
the LOWESTPKICED ever published—less than
half the cost of any decent volume yet out.
Agents who are tired of struggling with high-
priced books, write for particulars of this great new
departure iu bookselling.

PLANET PUBLISHING CO.
203 Pine Street, ST. LOUIS, MO.

30day's time given Agents without capital.

Lightning damaged tlj j Lapeer Baptist
church $300 worth during a recent storm.
Electricity seems to be no respecter of build-

John Sullivan, an Oakland county citizen,
while driving across a bridge was somewhat
surprised and injured by tb.3 thing giving
way and dropping him and his team into
the drink, but John's inclined to the belief
that 85,000 would make everything satisfac-
tory so far as he's concerned. The tax-pay-
ers haven't been heard from.

Lightning got in its fatal work on John-
son's tub and stave factory at ColUwater on
the 14th. Loss nearly $12,000 with $3,500
insurance.

Hon. L. G. Palmer, the silver-tonged ora-
tor of Big RayiMs, will represent Michigan
at the northwest centennial celebration, to
be held at Marietta, next month.

John McMartie, a Homer smoker, found a
$160 diamond while fillin g his pipe, prepara-
tory to an evening's solace. But we don't
recommend this as being a sure method of
attaining wealth.

I t cost $2,711.40 to entertain the publishers
and their families who attended the annual
meeting of the Michigan Press association at
Detroit. The average newspaper man knows
how to eat and drink.

The supreme court of the state has decided
that the law prohibiting one saloonist from
going on another's bond is off its base, and
that this discrimination must cease.

Hon. E. Brownell, a resident of Hadley,
was so badly hurt by falling down stairs that
death resulted three days afterward. Dan-
gers ofttimes beset us when we leap*  suspect
their presence.

The world may be, and doubtless is, grow-
ing better as it grows older, but nevertheless
there's some mighty imperfect specimens of
humanity that still inhabit it. An Ithaca
man has just been convicted of a criminal as-
sault upon his own daughter.

An SI,SCO bell is one of the luxuries that
Negaunee Presbyterians have recently in-
vested in. They evidently intend to be
heard.

The long-continued revival at Bronson has
brought some 250 sinners into the fold, and
local melon growers are hoping that reform-
ation may be permanent.

Eastern salt manufacturers thought it
would be a good scheme to give the western
market. ;i whirl and the Michigan Salt asso-
ciation dropped the price to 50 cents per bar-
rel. Tins will give people a chance to season
their dollar potatoes to their heart's con-
tent.

Orin Coleman is the Omer boy who woke
up a dynamite cap by poking it with a pin.
He has just about fingers enough left to try
one more experiment.

Grand Rapids people have-$15,020,400 in-
vested in 377 factories, employing nearly 12,-
000 people, with an annual output of ?23,-
000,000. Her imports the past year cost a
littl e less than $5,000,1 i

New Haven people are puzzled over a
midday shower when there wasn't a cloud in
sight.

The pumps at the Calumet and Hecla mine
have been steadily working for the past six
or eight weeks, and now there are ouh
feetoi left At tyiis rate tbê  mine
wil l be dried out sonic time in the twentieth
century.

Fifteen people have found watery graves
at Saginaw since the opening of navigation.
Water is good in its place, but it's a fatal
beverage in too large doses.

Alpena lumbermen have disposed of 5,000,-
000 shingles and 50,00.),l;00 feet of lumber
since ths 1st of January.

Somebody didn't love A. J. Loomis, a,
Chesire, Allegan county, farmer, and to ac-
quaint him of the fact, girdled his apple
orchard. Some folks have strange ways dt
showing their likes and dislikes.

It may be true that a cow can't run, but a
couple of 'em swam from Burnt Island to St.
Ignace, a distance of nine miles, though th ŷ
were nearly exhausted by the trip.

A bursting emery wheel at Sand Lake
shook up G-eorge Mehrtens in a lively man-
ner, but George will survive the shock,
though he may never again be quite so good
as new.

Jackson City authoritiss say the English
sparrow must go, and have voted §50 as an
incentive to thtir removal.

This is the season of the year when the
truly good hie themselves away for a season
of recreation and rest, leaving those with
light purses and ordinary tendencies to sweat
it (.at oi) the same old line, even if it takes
ail summer. There are fifty-three members
of the Fort Street Presbyterian church at
Detroit already sojourning in Europe.

The Rope's gold mine having passed into
the bunds of Detroit capitalists, new and im-
proved machinery will be put in and an earn-
est effort made to make the mine pay a
golden dividend.

Israel Williams died at Bronson at the age
of 90 years. Ee was a veteran of the war of
1812.

Professor Charles A. Barr, of Baldwin uni-
versity, has been caosen to fill  the chair of
astronom}' at Albion college, made vacant
by the resignation or Professor Samuel
Dickie

A use has at last been found for the Eng-
lish sparrow, as 'tis claimed to have a sharp
eye for the festive grasshopper, which gives
promise of being too abundant this season in
many sections for the farmer's welfare.

St. Louis will be represented at the Cin-
cinnati industrial exposition by a big exhibit
of water Iroij her mineral springs. To avoid
making this exhibit too conspicuous on the
summer air, it will bw eareiully secured in
bottles.

An Adrian couple who recently celebrated
their sixtieth wedding anniversary, ought to
be pretty well acquainted, as they've not
been separated louger than two days at a
time during all that period.

Joe Hickson. who lived near Cadillac, met
a horse's heels and an untimely end. lit- wan
22 years old and single.

The hearts of Albion college professors
have, been made glad by increase of salary ot
from $100 to J200 per annum.

Within the past nine months Ifi2 matrimo-
nial partnerships have been twined in St.
Joseph county.

A Detroit clergyman publicly advocates
the whipping post tor the man who so far
forgets ins manhood as to beat the wife he
has promi ed to love and protect.

Rev. Albert Withum, a Barry county par-
son, is under arrest o:i a charge of porjury.
Witham it is eluimeJ, bore f:i!-v wituut<3to
exonerate a member of his flock who was
charged with committing an assault with in-
tent to kill , and who was relea-swt (in the par-
son's testimony.

Saginaw Citv has made up her mind to
invest Jii5,(X)0 in the improvement of her
water works.

A couple of Buchananites are putting in the
summer raising 100,000 heads Of cauliflower.
The insatiable cut worm has already fur-
nished a market for some of 'em.

George \Vati,the Marshal! butcher, who was
recently drowned in the Kalamazno river,
had set a line of n>li hooks in the river and
in attempting to capture a larjj" fish that
bad reissed the tempting bai' hocomn en

tangled himself in the treacherous hooks ana
lost his life.

Emancipation day is to be celebrated in
great style at Flint this year. Governor
Luce, and ex-Senator Bruce, of Mississippi,
wil l do some of the talking.

Typhoid fever has again broken out at the
Jackso i prison. By and by the suspicion
wil l get abivirrl that the wards of the state
aren't Lavi g a fair show.

An electric torm held a cotillion at Lan-
sing recently, -baking up things generally,
destroying tin usefulness of sixteen telephone
boxes. The telephone line to Detroit was
also knocked out of commission in the fusil-
lade.

The idea of dressing convicts according to
behavior is being agitated at the Jackson
prison. The plain is to abolish the striped
»uits, except in the case of incorrigibles.

Four lady teachers and three clerks at
Portland subscribed $10 each to the bonus
for a new railrrad to that town. When the
ladies put their shoulders to the wheel it's
pretty sure to be a go.

Muskegon pays Professor Hogan, the Jack-
son balloonist. $500 for making an ascension
there on July 4.

Capt. Barnes, a St. Joseph citizen, having
worn a full beard for the past twenty-five
years, shaved the other day and his most in-
timate friends didn't known him.

Corunna has at least one citizen who
doesn't believe that success is best attained
by specialty. This man divides up his at-
tention between preaching to erring sinners,
selling organs, making stump speeches, and
doctoring sick borsas and cattle. There's
surely some variety.

Anybody having lost a gray horse and
covered buggy might possibly find the rig
by applying to William Hilt , of Blumfield.
Such an outfit wandered in upon that gen-
tleman's premises on a recent morning, and
at last accounts the owner hadn't claimed the
property.

A young daughter of H. T. Eristow, a
Calhcun county citizen, was bitten by a rat-
tlesnake arid cUed the next day in great
agony.

FIVE MEN FALL EIGHTY FEET.

Al l of Them Hadly Injured and Two Wil l
Probably liie.

ST. LOUIS, June 26.— An accident occurred
at Daniel Marsh & Sons' coal mine, two
miles south of Belleville, Ills., late in the
eveuing. As the miners were quitting work
for the day the hoisting-rope broke and let
five men fail to the bottom, a distance of
eighty feet. The list of injured is as follows:

Edward Hoffman, 81 years old, both legs
crushed below the knees; John A. Wottawa,
28 years old, both ankles crushed; Charles
Wiesser, 14 years old, left L^g; crushed;
George Wiesser, 15 years old, spine broken
and internally injured, wil l die; Oscar Mer-
rill , 37 years old, head cut arid lungs in-
jured, will die. ,

The last two named can not live, while the
others are also in a dangerous condition.
Al l are single except Hoffman and Merrill ,
each of the latter having a wife and  svercl
children.

Death of a Very Aged Woman.
GALESBUEG, Ills., June 20.—Charlotte

Somers, who was  'ie of the oldest
colored per- < . lied at the home

i of her daughter, Mrs. Aaron Welcome, at
the ago of 112 3-ears. Mrs. Somers was born
in Charlottesviiie, Va., in 1S7G, and after-
ward reared as a slave by a man named Ed-
ward Bailey, on a plantation near that place.
At the close of the war she lv.owd to Mis-
souri where she lived for a short time, com-
ing to this city in 1864. She was one of
the most prominent members of the colored
Baptist church and was in attendance at its
meeting only one week ago. The cause of
her death was old age. She was the mother
of eleven children, five of whom are now liv-
ing.

Tried to Poisou a Sleeper.
.LOCKPORT, N. Y., June 2ft—Mrs. Helen

Althouse, the well-known mysterious Attica
sleeper, has bad a narrow escape from death
by poisoning. Two strange men visited Mrs.
Althouse and it is thought they induced her
to-drink coffee which had previously been
poisoned. After they had left Mrs. Alt -
house hr.d every symptom of having been
poisoned. The men were unknown to the
family, but Mrs. Althouse is said to have an
idea who they were, although she declines to
talk. The case has been laid before the dis-
trict attorney.

Victory for tlie Dry People.
CLINTON, Iowa, June 20.—Judge Howat in

chambers has ordered a temporary injunc-
tion to issue against nine saloonkeepers and
the buildings they occupy, restraining them
from selling liquor until applications for
temporary injunction can be heard in the
district court in September. This is the first
real victory for the element in favor of en-
forcing the law, and it is the direct result of
Mayor Chase's efforts to close the saloons.
The prominent saloonists enjoined have
closed their places.

Convention of French-Canadian Societies.
"NASHUA, N. H., June 26.—The seventeenth

meeting of French-Canadian societies began
its session with President L. P. Lucier in the
chair. The exercises were opened by the
presenting of an address of thanks to Mayor
Tolles by the convention. The roll call <>i
delegations was responded to by TUO'dele-
gates representing different cities m- the
United States and Canada. The work of
reception and the opening exercises occupied
the forenoon session:

Delegates in a Collision.
TIFFIN. Ohio, June 26.—Tbe Baltimore &

Ohio fast line going east, loaded with Chi-
cago delegates, crashed iuto a freight train
near Chicago Junction, Ohio, about 2 o'clock
in the morning, demolishing tbe engine on
the passenger train, killin g the engineer and
injuring several passengers, none, however,
seriously. The road was blockaded for
twv-lvn hours, and the passengers were run
back to Fostoria and sent arouivl by Colun?
bus.

Murder and Suicide.
NEW YORK, June 26.—At 6:40 o'clock in

the morning Joseph Seaford, Ifi years old, a
hall bey employed iu the boarding house at
1'i") West Thirty-fourth street, instantly
kil l u fto-sie Sheridan, lit years of age, an as-
sistant cook iu the boarding house, by shoot-
ing her in the head. Then he blew his own
brains out by sending a bullet from the same
weapon through his right temple. No oause
is known which prompted the act.

Presidential}  Nominations.
N CITY, June 2«.—The presi-

dent Luu> sent to the senate the follow ing
nominations: Oscar E. Rea, of Dakota, to be
register of the land office at Bismarck, D.
T.; William D. Myers, ot Missouri, to be
agent for the Indians of tbe Kiowa, Co-
UittMChe aa<l Wii'liit a agency in the Indian
territory"; John Henry Haynes, a citizen of
the United Stuteo, to be United States con-
sul at Bagdad.

Dillon Goes to the Hospital.
LONDON, June ati.—Billon has- been ex-

empted from performing any labor during
his imprisonment and the jail physician has
ordered him into the prison hospital.

IN BUSINESS AGAIN .

W. R. FULDE,

The importance of purifying the blood can-
not he overestimated, for without pure blood
you cannot enjoy good health.

At this season nearly every one needs a
good medicine to purify, vitalize, and enricli
the blood, and we ask you to try Hood's
D o ^ n l ! > 3 f Sarsaparilla. I t strengthens
" c C l l l l a r  a nd builds up the system,
creates an appetite, and tones the digestion,
while it eradicates disease. The peculiar
combination, proportion, and preparation
of the vegetable remedies used give to
Hood's Sarsaparilla pecul- -?-_. l + e p l f
lar curative powers. No ' ' l l » d l
other medicine has such a record of wonderful
cures. If you have made up your mind to
buy Hood's Sarsaparilla do not be induced to
take any other instead. I t is a Peculiar
Medicine, and is worthy your confidence.

Hood's Sarsaparilla is sold by all druggists.
Prepared by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

s connected with the lirst-class wholesale houses of New
York City and Chicago, and is supplied with Samples of
their entire stock. He can furnish any desirable style of
goods and at very low prices;

Light Colored S n i p $15 anil Upwards,
WEL L MAD E AND LATEST STYLES.

Mr. Fulde has a thorough understanding of the busi-
ness and

GUARANTEE S A PERFECT FIT .
If you have your suits made by him, he wil l see that

you are well dressed. It is to your interest to get first-
class worn where you can get it done for the least money.

W. R. FULDE,
THE CREAM OF ALL BOOKS OF ADVENTURE

Condensed Into One Volume.

PIONEER! ^j DARING
HEROES j A c d | DEEDS.

The thrilling adventures of al tlie hero explor.
ers and frontier fighters with lndit.ns, outlaws and
wild beasts, over our vbol« couiuiy, fioui the
earliest times 10 the present. Lives ;ind laruoua
exploits of l.'eSnto, I.aSalle.Stindisti, Boone, Kent-
on, Brady. Crockett, Bowie. Houston, Carson,
Custer, California Joe, 'Wild liili , Buffalo Bill ,
Generals Mil*  s and ( rook, ^reat Indian Chiefs and
scoies cl others. SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRATED
with 220 fine engravings. ALJKNTJ WANTED.
Low-priced, and bents ai.ythiaĵ  to sell.
Time for payments allowed agents slwoi of funds.

H. .S(JAJliMELL*CO., St. LOUIS.1!')

W. U DOUGLAS
S3 SHO! FOR

GENTLEMEN.

The only hue c »11 5̂  Seamless Shoe in the
world nv.de w i thout tacks or nai ls. As
Stylish and durable m tnose costing ^̂  or J ,̂ and
having no tycks en nails to wenrthe st«>ckinjf or hurt
the feet, makes them sis comfortable an : xveJ I-fitting
as a hand sewed shoe. Bnv the btst N̂ one gen-
uine unless stamped anrwttom "W L. Douglas $}
Bhoe, warruni

W I*  Oou j f la*  84 S l i oe the original and
onlv hand sewrd welt $1 s-hoe, which equals custom

io« - costing from >6 to $9
W. i - i > o i M ; i a s 9a so S h oe is

celled for hen vy \venr.
W . L . DOU^Iah 8a SiliOt is wornhv all

boys. And is the Itest school shoe in the world.
All the itbove (gooti&ure made inCongress, Button

and Lace, and il not Sold bv vour de iler, write W-
I*. Douglas, Brockton, M.ass.

REINHARDT &. CO., AGENTS,
Ann Arbor.

SO
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Ity!];!n ? COIT fs CO'3 OXF.fO.VPBrGCYPAlOT
3'ai:it Friday, tun it toC!;iirch Sunday. E ight
Fashionable Shades: Llack, Maroon, Vermilion
Blue, Yellow, Olive Lal;e, Drewstcr tnd Wagon
Ureons. No V^rr.iO-.ing : cc^-.ry. Dries h.irj
\»iib a "slime." One Co^i tu;d job is done.

YOUR BUGGY
Tip inp for Chairs, I_awn Seats, Sash, Flo-wer
Pots, linby Carriages, Curtain Poles, Furniture,
Front Vo irSi Store-fronts, Screen Doors, Boats,
Man I rs. Iron Tcnccs i:t f-ct cverythir; .̂ Just
the tiling for t:.c Ju<j.es ta use abo'ut the house

Arc you jjonig- lo Pahit t'115 year? If so. dor.'t
buy a p.;i7.t contain iij*  w^tcr or benzine when
for t'le Mm* montj (or r.early tot youcoii procure
IU1!1 \ WS r i . ,k P.UAJ thAt is warranted to
be an HUM I T. i . r \ ; . \¥, LUSEKD'Olfi PA1M
and free from waier*»d benzine. Demand thU
hrnrtd nti'l lithe no '»tr. r. Merchants handling
it ax*  our agents L.V.-1 L .:' prized by us. in writing,
to «nrrant it U» wenr .*> VfcAKS wfli i 3 t OATS or
« YKIHS «Hh '2 CtMTa. Our Shades are the
I.aiest Styles ustJ in :he Eu.st now becoming
so popular in tbe ^'csr. m-d up -AH!, the :ini«s
Try tins brn:i 1 < :" HllMiV T I'UVT and y,ou will
never regfc\f i: TTiis io the wtie is sufficient

HOUSE PAINT
COIT'S FLOOR P A I N T S
Paint thr»t rfvf r dr:e1 b-y.tnd t̂ ie sticky point,
wasie a week, yx>ii i! i joL, and then swearf
Next time Cd,H for f<»»T k rOS VUH)H TUXT
4 pt^puljr anti s-juabie shades, v»Kpn»o(fd iw dr»
hart) a*  u rtH)i (rter ut^l.t. No trouble No
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"Why vou should send us your orders. We handle
no'thingbut BEST and CHOICEST BRANDS;

Sellat Manufacturers' and Importers" Pnces;
p at ONE DAY'S NOTICE, enabling
you to receive goods day following;
i . Fill orders (or A L L KINDS of

Ship

GLASS,
Imported
and American -*
Polished PLATE,
Roufh and Ribbe-1
French Window, Ameri-
can Window, Enghs.fl ?5 or. ^i

Enamelled, Cut and Embossed.
Rolled Cathedral. Venetian. Muffled,
Frosted Bohemian, German Looking
Glass Plates, French Mirror Plates.

The quality, variety and quantity of our stocĉ
is exceeded by no house in the United States.

WK. REID,
73 4 75 L.rne d Street Weit , DETROIT, MICH.

P. S.—Write tot Prices. No trouble to answer corres-
pondence.

HI0 Improved CHESTER HOGS
sot sabiecttochjieiM. 7RH»old
n 1885. Largest Bblpnwm of

i»ny breed by any firm In thei
world. Two weighed 2HOS lbs.
jSndfOr description of tbii ft-1

ns breed. AlBofowlB.
T h e L . B> S i l ver Co..
eland, Ô  U- 8. a.—-
br»e<l »re not lUble to choler» the Import-
oTeroftiiiuAed «ad ehoulil be lar««titf M^i

Directly over THE ARGUS office, NORTH MAIN ST.

The New Photographic Gallery.
I S NOW OPEN

on the corner of Main[and Huron streets, and is the'place to go f̂or the best

photographs.

ERNEST KRUEGER
has taken eight medals of the American Institute, of New York, a Medal

of Progress from Vienna, a Centennial Exposition Medal, the first prize

S 8 OO I3XT
from the Cincinnati Photographers (Convention and a stiver Medal from

the'Chicago Photographers Convention.

Have Him Take'Your  Fhotcgxaph.

THE SOUG PAINTIN G C0MPA1TY
Have reopened the old establishment of Albert Sort's

and are ready to do

ANY KIND OF WORK
In the line of Fainting, Graining, Kalsomining, Paper Hanging,

Decorating, Glazing, Sign Writing, Etc. Dealer in Paints, Oils,
Varnishes. Glass, Wall Paper and Window Shades.

ALBER T SORG, Manager.
Nos. 26 and 28 E. Washington Street, Ann Arbor , Mich.

DIAMOND MEDICINE COMPANY

COMPOSED ENTIRELY OF HERBS

A
Positively Cures Llverard Kidney Complaints,

Constipation. Bbeurcatism, Scrolula, Dropsy,
Biliousness, Malaria, Diatetes and all Diseases
Arising from Impure Blood.

FOR T HE LADIES.
Ladice will find this a Perfect Remedy for Femule

Troubles, sneh as Painful and Suppressed Menstrua-
tion. Sick Headache, and also lor beautifying the
Coropli .\ iuii and Eradicating Pimplea and Blotches and
Other Skin Diseases.

NOTICE OUR G U A R A N T E E.
Weraj lo all tiy 11 and be convinced, the same as we

have coDVinced others, and il it does not do just as
represented, return tbe package and have your raoiiey
re unded.

to j- Mile hy all DTUffglste or authorized CaovasBinff
AjTPllte, iit 26c, ECc, ano $1.00 per Package, or mailed
on receipt ot price, l\v the

Diamond Medicine Co.,
77 STATE ST., DETROIT, MICH.

Everyone fhould have a package in their home and
never be without it.

 Agents Wanted in all Localities. f3&~Extra
Inducements.

CINCINNATI JULY4&J 0
OCT. 27th,

GRAND JUBILEE celebrating the Settlement of the Northwestern Territory.
UNSURPASSED DISPLAY.

EXCUR8ION RATES FROM ALL POINTS.



COMMENCEMENT DAY .
The rain on Commencement Day did

not prevent a good attendance on the
exercises of the day. The graduates
were the recipients of many flowers,
books and other gifts and the whole
scene was in strong contrast witl i the
gloomy outside. President Cham-
berlin, of Wisconsin University, de-
livered the commencement address.
The alumni dinner followed and the
forty-fourth annual commencement was
over.

THE GRADUATES.

The graduates number 412. Of these
132 are in the literary department, 64
in the medical, 143 in the law, 23 in the

Bachelor

pharmacy, 13 in the homoeopathic and
37 in the dental college. The official
list cf the graduates will be found be-
low.

UNIVERSITY NOTES.

James McMillan, of Detroit, has
given 5500 for Newberry Hall.

F. \V. Arbury, li t '82, will get $1,500
a year as supenntendant of the Hough-
ton schools.

The Delta Kappa Epsilon base ball
nine holds the championship of the
inter-fraternity league, having won
eight cames and lost one. The Alpha
Delta Phi's are a close second with
seven games won and two lost,

of Letters.

Carrie Ayers,
Ida Ayers,
Frank Elmer Converse,
Cora May Chapman,
Thomas Hart Gale,
John Hubert Greusel,

Richard Greene Inwood, Carrie Louise Paine,
Alexander Campbell Kiskadden, Clayton Albert Read,
Jed Hannibal Lee, Moritz Rosenthal,
James Nathan McBride, Francis Leslie Stevenson,
Selby Albert Moran, John Edward Stillwell,
Lizzie Herson Northup. Laura Oliver Tupper.

Bachelor of Sc ience (In Biology).

Marietta I-aughridge Knowles.

Bache lor of Sc ience (In Chemist ry).

John David Riker. Willard Clark Sanford,
George Walton Whyte.

Fred Fraley Bharpless,

Bache lor of Sc ience (In Mining Engineering)

Herbert Joseph Stull.

Bache lor of S c i e n ce (In Mechan ical Engineer ing).

Edwin Hart Ehrman,
Boss LeHunre Mahon,

William Howie Muir.
Walter Robert Parker.
Charles Edward Roehl,

Ralph Martin Shankland,
Harry John Williams.

Bache lor of Sc ience (In Civil Engineering).

Albert Burustine,
Fred Calvin Davis,
John Eugenius Hodge,
James Allen Lewis.

Georpe Arthur Brown,
Solomon Eisenstaeilt.
Charles Harrison Hatch,

Laverne Bassett,
Carrie Ellen Britten,
Clarence Galen Campbell,
Louella Chapin,
David Kipling Cochrane,
Rossetter Gleason Cole,

Mary Emma Ashley,
James Harvey BeazelL
John Noble Blair,
Edward Boyle.
Edgar Ewlng Brandon,
Gertrude Tamora Breed,
Henry Herbert Brown,
Joseph Beatty Burtt,
Harvey Safford Bush,
Elizabeth Rebecca Clark,
Ansori P.nrtie Curtis.
Chai lea Henry Gushing,
Herbert Fletcher DeCou,
Ellsworth Thomas Derr,
John Leander Duffy,
Daniel Ephraim Ewald,
FranX'is Chipman Ford.
Albert Eugene Gebhardt,

William Henry Pease,
Willard Pope.'
Percy Hunt Hichardson,
Joseph Eusohe,

Bache lor of Sc ience.

William Alfred Hutzel,
Frank Daniel MeDonell,
Charles Orrln Townsend,

Edgar Ryan.
John Ward Shotwell, Jr.,
Ernest Marshal] Sprague,
Ebenezer Franklin Walbridge.

Chester Wetmore,
Elmer Grant Willyouug.

Bachelor of Philosophy.

Louis Kossuth Comstock,
Rachel Ella Dawson,
Walter Jones Hamilton,
Leverge Knapp,
Raj' Dee Lampson,
Morgan McMorries Mann,
Charles Tyler Miller ,

Bachelor of Arts .

Caroline Louise Gelston,
Katy Helen Gower,
Willia m Amasa Grace,
Carrie Haigh,
Preston Manasseh Hicke.v.
Hermann Charles Wm. Hildner,
Alic e Minerva Hosmer,
Elmer Ellsworth Hubbard,
Elsie Jones.
Frankl in Harvey Kinncy,
Emory Davis Kirbv.
Frankl in Frees Lehman.
Armi n Otto Leuschner.
Lueian Hezekiah Emmett Lowry.
Robert Douglas MacLeod,
Martha Prent ice Merwln,
George Elmer Milliman.
George lialph Mitchell,

Master of Philosophy.

Fanny Tulcott Mulliken,
.  -r Harvey Rowell.

Francis Morton Sessions,
Henry Fish Shier,
Edwin Elijah Washburn,
Henry Kir k White.

Frank Irwi n Muir,
Achsa S. Parker,
Paul Victor Perry.
Frank George Plain,
Erastus Francis Potter,
Flora Mabel Potter.
John Havard Powell,
Harold Remington,
Edwin Spencer Shaw,
Clyde Sloane,
Honta Belle Bmalley,
Reuben Sherman Smith,
Jul ia Ruth Tolmun,

t John Vos.
George Joseph Waggoner,
Laura E. Whitley,
Bertha Hammond Wright.

Henriet ta Ash Bancroft, Ph. B. Gertrude Helen Mason. Ph. li .

Fred Converse Clark, A. B.,
Myron Oscar Graves. A. B.,

Master of Arts.

Susan Rachel Harrison, A. B.. Fred Newton Scott. A. B.
Myron Elizabeth Pollard, A. B.,

Doctor of Philosophy.

Fred Manville Taylor, A. M.. Luclovie Estes, A. M.

Doc tor of Medic ine.
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Christine K. Anderson, B. S.,
James Henry Anderson,
Hagop B. Asadoorlan, M. D.,

Central Turkey College,
Louis John Carriek Bailey,
Corvadon Orlan Beardsley,

.leromc Belknap,
Alexander Jay Braden,
Francis William Brewer,
Fred L. Burdon,
Frank Chaffee,
Joshua Monocton Chesebro,
Oramel Ozro Chosebro,
Arthur Hamilton Coe,
Frantz Hunt Coe. A. B.,

, n James Conant, A. B.,
George Hall Conklln,
Mary Maria cutler,
Mary Gage Day,
Celia Louise Dowse, A. M..
John Whalen Doyle.
Herbert !'. Ewell, Ph. C,

Charles Ailing. A. B..
Sunnier Simpson Anderson,
John Allen Bagley,
William Weller Baylor,
Noiinan James Beane,
Henry ("lay Beit ler,
Josep'h Edward Bell,
John Lee Benedict, Ph. B..
Harvey Lee Beuschoter,
Ihomas Ashford Bogle,
Daniel Robert Burke.

Earl Fairbanks,
Josa Theresa Fleming.
Charles Augustus Fletcher, M. S.
Zeri H. Fodrea.
Paul Smith Fox,
Benjamin Nathan Gardner,
Elmer Daley Gardner,
Jefferson Gould,
James Grassiek, M. D.,

Rush Medical College,
Will Lyman Griffin, B. S.,
Frederick Smith Heller,
Nellie Anna Hollister,
Clementine Lord Houjrhton.B.L.
Henry Hulst. A. M.,
James Gordon Jackson.
Marcus Whltfield Jewell.
Adrian Reginald Karreman,
Hoi-ace Manly Lane,
Lida Powers Leasure,
Bradford Churchill Loveland,
James Giffbrd Lynds,

Bache lor of Laws.

Edmon Grant Hall.
Theodore Dauiel Halpin,
William DeZeuor Heise,
John Maurice Herbert, A. B.,
Hardin Helm Heir,
Edward Charles Higgins,
Almeda Eliza Hitchcock,
Ralph Whidden Hobart, A. B.,
Michael Henry Hoey,
Joseph Howley,
William August Hunneke, A.B.,

Charles Webster Macdade,
William Francis Metealf,
,De>bert Joseph Miller,
Mary Howell Miller,
John Isaac Newcomb,
Zeovia Owen.
Frances Peele,
Ida May Porter,
Vei n« t Edward Prevost,
Bert Bessac Howe.
Henrv William Schmidt,
Douglas Sewall,
John Frederick Siefert,
Belle Hamilton Smith.
Kate Snyder, A. B..
Willi s Edward Sterrs,
Marv Strong.
Edith Estella Taylor,
Thomas Henry Trainor,
Bertha VanHoosen, A. B.,
Amos Solon Wheelock,
Seymour Syria Williams.

Thomas Glashan Campbell, A.B. Charles Montgomery Irwin,
Thomas Capek,
Fred Cavanagh,
Charles Dpham Champion,
Addison Braden Clark, ;
Elmer Elsworth Clark,
Russell Smith Clark,
Robert Fremont Clever,
Harrison Dygert Cole,
Jame« Thomas Cooley,
Allen Foster Cooper,
William Francis Crockett,
Lodowiek Fitch Crofoot,
Daniel Devine Cunningham,
Oliver M. Cunningham,

Ernest Herndon Jackson,
Alexander Johnson,
Henry Zacharias Johnson,
William Lemuel Joyce,
Edward Henry Kennedy,
John Kirk,
Elmer Kirkby,
Frank Herbert Knapp,
Ellery Elmer Kribbs,
Peter John Lehman,
James Thomas Locke.
William Osbert Lowden,
Vincent Silas Lumley,
Ulysses Grant Mai tin.

Charles BrookmanCushnaan,B.8.Gebrge Hamilton Mason,
Peter John Danhot',
Clyde C. Dawson,
Da\ id Barnes Day.
David B. Decker,
Louis Lincoln Dennett, A. B.,
Lee DeVries, Ph. B.,
Marion DeVries, Ph. B.,
William Pitt Dewey, Jr.,
John Duff,
John Herbert Duffle.
Clarendon Bennett Eyer,
Matthew Finn. Jr.,
William Simpson Frost,
Jacob Burger Furry,
Peter J. Galle,
William Cornelius Gallagher,
Perley Francis Gosbey, A. M.,
Franklin Israel Gosser,
Henry James Grannis, A. B.,
Austin Edwards Griffiths,
Tyler Leslie Hagerthy.

Chalmers Pennington Allen,
Charles Walter Allison,
Charles Vindent Boetcher,
William Frederick Eberbach,
Ervin Edgar Ewell,
Richard Ernest Hawkes,
Dorsey Presley Horiue,
Samuel Kidder, Jr.,

YaMikuni Matsudaira,
Frank Malvern Mather,
Fred Ilnmlin McDermont,
Michael Edward McEnany.Ph.B.
Matthew .lames MrEniry, LL.B.,

Notre Dame University,
Oscar Beaufort McGlasson,
Josiah s. McKean,
Francis McNulty. Jr..
John Barton Meeham,
Benton Middlekautl.
Warren Fronoh Mills,
Byron Clyde Mitchner,
Chilton Monroe,
Frank Latham Moore,
William Hickman Moore. A. B.,
Hugh Coventry Morris, A. B.,
Daniel Morrison,
Henry Mervale Morrow,
John William Mowen,
August Edward Muenter,

John Allen Murphy,
William Monreith Murphy,
Charles Solomon Northrup,
Charles Vincent O'Connor,
Frederick Clayton Olney,
Wilbur Owen. B. S.,
Horace Mann Paget,
William Lewis Parmenter,
Newton Austin Phelps,
Samuel Lawrence Philbrick,
Robert Frank Porter,
Wilbur Byron Reading,
James Marion Reed,
Alexander Fred'k Reichmann,
Charles Frederick Remy, A. B.,
Charles Leroy Richardson,
William Henry Rote,
John Rezln Sapp.
William Devore Scott,
Charles McCorn Simpson,
Wiley Edward SoRelle,
George Bourdillon Stewart,
Amzi Wood Strong,
William Franz Struekmann,
Kiyotoshi Sugimoto,
Jesse Taber, A. B..
Alonzo S. Thomas, M. D.,
Alexander Rankin Thompson,
Charles William Thomson,
Cyril M. Tillt .
.Merrill C. Tillt ,
Benjamin Johmt inTillar, A. B.,
Tracy Lay Towuei,
Fred Townsend.
Orra Milton Townsend,
Leander Theodore Turner,
William Harvev Turner,
Mark Dayton Tyler,
John Qufncy VanSwearingen,
Meade Vestal,
Ernst Ludwig von Suessmilch
Theodosius Wade,
Price Donner West, A. B
Nicholas Patrick Whelan,
Gardner Kessler Wilder, A. B.,
Milton Millard Wildman,
Henry Sigismund Woolner,
George Bassett Yerkes. 143
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Henry Levy,
Albert Oecnsler,
Herman Adolph Passolt,
John Elmer Penniugton,
Frank Bert rand Raynale,
Andrew Edward Ruse,
John Henry Simper,
Marie Rozlnda Smith,

Edward Soetje,
Ezra Jones Ware,
Chauneey Newell Waterman,
John Alfonzo Wesener,
Joseph Burgess Whinery,
Frank Davis Wiseman,
Kail George Zwick.

23

Doctor of Medicine 'Homoepathic).

George Dute Arndt,
Willia m Frederick Brooks,
Marv Ann Cooke,
Edward Ar thur Darby,

Horace Albert Benson,
Clarence Walker Berry,
Willia m Townsend Binzley,
Harr ie t te Parkes Brierley,
Elwyn Butts,
Rollin Edward Drake,
Willia m Fraser Dunlop,
F rank Howard Essig,
Will ia m Burton Flynn,
Sherman M. Fowler,
Jeron imo Ji ll Garcia, B. 8.,
A r thur Newton Hart,

Ella Kyes Dearborn.
Lizzie Amanda Hendershott,
John Hancock Lawrence,
Sarah Idella Lee,
Hutoka Lucy Porter,

Eugene Woodman Ruggles,
Harr iet Swathel Sanborn,
Duncan James Sinclair,
Mary Ella Thompson, A. B.

Doctor of Dental Surgery.

Elmer Bertrand Hause,
Oliver Wendell Huff,
Egbert Theodore Loeffler, B. S.,
Otto Marx,
Thomas Stuart Maxwell,
Charles Edward Meerhoff,
Richard Edward Moll ,
l rv i n Myers,
Rudolph Paul Nagle,
Harry Cox Nickels,
Charles Walter Nutt ing,
Homer Ellsworth Parshall,
Willia m O?'hmdo Randall,

Henry Charles Raymond,
Theckla Stein Reuter,
Henry Willia m Riser,
Martha Josephine Robinson,
Henry Martin Seybold,
Michael Cornelius Sheehan,
Lucius Chipman Smith,
Sherman M. Stauffer,
Martin Dogener Vandenberg,
Alfred Frederick Webster,
Willia m Holt Woodburu,
Walter Thomas Wright

Total number graduat ing

OUR WEATHER REPORT.
Highest and lowest temperature dur ing the

past seven days. Also of the corresponding
week of 1887.

1888.
Max.

June 21st
22nd
23rd
24th
25th
2fith
27th

!J3 .5
f8.5
82.5
81.

72.5
71.5

!

Min.

71. 5
70.
70.5
65.
64.
58.5
50.

1887.

Max.

J u ne 21st
22nd
23rd
24th
25th
28th
27 th

76.5
67.
«3.5
72.5
81.
77.5
81.

Vlin.

81.6
5ri.
RH.
48.5
M
53.
54.

D R. A. C. N I C H O L S.

When Baby w u aick, we g»re her Caetoria,

When the was a Child, the cried for Castoria,

When ah*  becam'j Kits, tke clang to Caatoria,

Whtn §h» had Children, she gare them Castods,

ANN ARBOR MARKET REPORT

PRICES PAID BY MERCHANTS.

AN N ARBOR, June. 2S.
Beef dressed per cwt. 6 00 (ffi 7 00
Butter per ft (d> 12£
Beef on foot, per cwt 3 50 (d> 4 5<>
Chickens, per lb 11 @ 12
Calf Skins 4i (a) 6
Clover seed, per bu .. 3 70 (a) 4 00
Corn 26 (a> SO
Deacon Skins 15 (a) 30
Dressed Fork per cwt 6 50 @ 7 00
Eggs per doz @ 13
Honeyper tb (a) 14
Hogs on foot per cwt 4 75 (w 5 00
Hides green (cb 4i
Hides, cured 5 @ 5£
Hay, Timothy No.l

per ton 10 00 (d> 12 00
Hay, Clover, per ton (a) 10 00
Lard per lb 8 (a) 9
Lamb (a) 9
Mutton per lb dressed 7 (g) 8
Oats 35 (d) 37
Potatoes per bu (d> 75
Sheep pelts 50 (3 160
Straw per ton (a> 4 00
Turkeys per tb @ 12
Tallow (a) 3
Veal 5*  (a 6£
Wheat 78 (3> 80
Wool 18 (it 22

Estate of Jennie Shadbolt.

STATE OP MICHIGAN. COUNTY
of W'ashtenaw, ss. At a session of the Probate

Court for the County of Washtenaw. holden at the
Probate Office in the City of Ann Arbor, on
Monday, the Uth day of June, in the
yearone thousand eight hundred and eighty eight.

Present, Wm. D. Harrimaa, Judge of Probate.
I n the m.itter of the Estate of Jennie Shadbolt

deceased.
V\ illiam W. Wines the administrator of

said estate, comes into court and represents that
he ia now prepared to render his final account as
such administrator.

Thereupon i t is ordered, that Tuesday, the
10th day of July, next at ten o'clock in the
forenoon be assigned tor examining and allowing
such account, and that the heirs at law of s;ii<i
deceased, and all other persona interested in said
estate.are required to appear at a session otsaid
court, then to be holden at the Probate Office in the
City of Ann Arbor, in said county and show
cause, if any there he why(the said account should
not be allowed. And it is further ordered that said
administrator give notice to the persons interwed
in said estate, 01 the pendeucy of said account and
the hearing thereof, by causin?a copy of tnis order
to bepuhlishedin the ANN ABBOR AnGus a news-
paper printed and circulatinginaaid county three
successive weeks previouslo said dav of hearing.

W1LLTAM D. HAKP.IMAN ,
IA true copy.) Jud?e of Probate

WILLIA M Li . DOTY,Probate Register.

Estate of Jacob F. Klais.
OTATEOF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
k ? of Wiishtenaw,ss. At a session ol !he Probate
Court for the County of Washtenaw. hoMen at the
Probate Office, in the City of Ann Arbor, on
Saturday, the 23rd day of June, in the year
cue thousand eiarht hundred and eigbty-^iirht.

Present,William t>. Harriman.Judge ot Vrebate.
In the matter ot the estate of Jncob F.

K.lais, deceased.
Oo reading and filing the petition, duly verified

of John Klais, praying that a certain instru-
ment now on file in this court, purporting
to be the last wil l and testament of said deceased,
may be admitted to probate, and that he inny
be appointed executor thereof.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the 23rd
day of July next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said peti-
tion, and that the devisees, legatees, and heirs at
law of eaid deceased, and all other persons inter-
ested in said estate are required to appear at a
session of said court th-n to be holden at the Pro-
bate office in the city of Ann Arbor, and show
cause, if any there be, why the prayer of the peti-
tioner should not be granted : And it is further
ordered, that said petitioner give notice to the per-
sons interested in said estate of the pendency of
said petition, and the hearing thereof, byoausing
a copy of this order to be published in the ANN
AUBOB ARGUS, a newspaper printed and circulated
in said county, threy successive weeks previous to
sa;d day of hearing.

WILLIA M D.HAKP.IMAN ,
i A true copy.] Judge of piobate.
WM . Li. DOTY, Probate Rosrister.

Notice to Creditors.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Washtenaw. SS. Notice is hereby given,

that by an order of the Probate Court foi the
county of Washtenaw, made on the 22nd
day of June, A. D 1S88, six months from that
date were allowed for creditors to present their
claims against the estate of David Blackmer, Ute
of said county, deceased, and that nil creditorsot
said deceased are required to present theirclaims to
s<id Probate Court, at the Probate Office in the city
of Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance,
on or before the 22nd day of Decemberjnext.and
that such claims wil l be heard before said court on
Saturday, the i-md day of September and on
Saturday, the 22nd day of December next, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon of each of said days.

Dated Ann Arbor, June 22, A. D. iSSS."

WILLIAA l D HAKKIJIAN ,
Judge ol Proba.e

Commissioners' Notice.

STATE OK MICHIGAN', COUNTY OF
WASHTENAW. The undersigned having beenap-

pointed by the Probate Court for said County, Com-
missioners to receive, txamine and adjust all claims
and demands oi" all persons against the estate of
William Robbins, late of said County deceased,
hereby give notice that six months from date are al-
lowed, by order of said Probate Court, for creditors
to present their claims ag-ainst the estate of said de-
ceased, and that they wil l meet atjthe office of tl ihu
B. Pond, in the city of nn Arbor in said
County, on Saturday the twenty-seco'nd day of Sep-
tember and on Saturday the twenty-secitid day of
December next,*atten o'clock A.M. of each of s'lid
days, to receive, examine and adjust said claims

Dated June 22nd., ii$8.
E ' l H U B . POKD.
BENJAMIN BROWX.

Commissioners.

Estate of Esther Jenkins.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
kjof Washtenaw, ss. / t a session of the Probate
Court for the County of Washtenaw, holden at the
Probate Office in the City of Ann Arbor, on Wednes-
day, the 27th day of June, in the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and eighty-eight.

Present, William D. Harnman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Esther Jenkins,
deceased.

Frank Jenkins, the administrator of said estate,
comes into court and represents that he is now pre-
pared to render his final account as such Adminis-
trator.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the 24th
dayofjuly next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, be
assigned t'or examining and allowing such account
and that the heirs-atlaw of said deceased, and all
other persons interested in said estate are required to
appear at a session of said Court, then to he holden at
the Probate Office, in the City of Ann Arbor, in said
County, and show cause if any there be.why the said
account should not be allowed. And it is further
ordered, that said Adminitrator give notice to the
persons interested in said estate, of the pendency of
said account and the hearing thereof, by causing a
copy of this order to bt published in the ANN AK
EJOR ARGUS, a newspaper printed and circulating
in said county three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing.

WILLIA M D. HARRIMAN
(A TRUE COPY) Judge of Probate.

WILLIA M G. DOTY, Probate Register,

EVERYTHING EW

NEW

NEW

NEW

NEW

NEW

NEW

Prints, Lawns, Batiste, White Goods, Sateens, Challies, Crinkles, etc., etc., iu fact everything
tkau is new in Summer Dress Goods. We have the largest line of Lace, Pique and Swiss
Embroidered Flouncings ia the city. A new line of Henriettas, Albatross, Nunsveiling,
Surges, Flannels, etc., in the latest evening shades.

FANS, FA!>(S. FA1\(S.
In all the extra novelties. The great cut in parasols must move them at once. If prices
have any weight our large and well selected Hue of woolen dress goods wil l be closed out
v ithin the next three weeks. A call wil l show our customers all that is new in Summer
Goods, as well as some great drives and bargain sales in domestic goods.

MACK & SCHMI

ildren Co
For  PITCHER' S

A Practically Perfect Preparation for Children's Complaints

Does .cycling aid to vltror/ms appeti te, g-ood
dig-estion", e.vhUnrated spir i ts innocent pleas-
ure and health for all?

TES!
Wrould the majori ty of Amwicati r iders of

first-class nmonme> iiavc ridden lor ten years,
and cont inue to rv\*  OohimWa Bicycles and
TritTCles. if they w<>re not t:ie best?

Estate of Sarah E. Spafard.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of W A S H T E N A W, SS. At a session of the

Probate Court for the Countyot Washteuaw,holden
at the Probate Office in the city ot Ann Arbor on
Tuesday, the 19th day of June in the year
one tho'usand eight hundred and eiglity-euiht.

f resent, William D. Harriman, Judge of Probate,
D the matttr of the estate of Sarah E.

Spafard, deceased.
Ou reading- and nliasr the petition, duly verified

of John F. Spnfard, (a^ent) praying that admin-
istration of said estate, may be grouted to Thomas
J. Farrell or some ot ier suitable person.

Thereupon, i t is ordered that, Monday, the 16th
day of July next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon be
assigned ior the hearing of said petition,
and that the heirs-at-law of said deceased
and ail other Dersons interested iusaid estate
are required to appeal at a session of said Court,
then to be holden at the probate office in the
city of Ann Arbor, and show cause, if
any there be, why the prayer ot the petitioner
should not be granted: And i t is further
ordered that said petitioner give notice to the
paraon.8 interested in said estate, of the pendency of
said petition and the hearing thereof, by causing a
copy of this order to be publishedin theAnn Arbor
AKODS, a newspaper printed and circulated in said
county three successive weeks previous to said day

WILLIA M D HABUIMAN ,of heariDj.
fa nrue copy)

G. D J T T, Probate Rejister
Judge of Probate

"NT

The most comprehensive 'cycling1 catalogue
published, free upon application.

POPE BTF'G CO.,

79 Franklin St., - BOSTON.

C. W. WAGNER,
AGENT,

21 South Main St., ANN AKBOK

VELOCE COLUMBIA .

Secoml-hami Bicycles Bought,

Sold, or Exchanged For New

Wheels.

Notice to Creditors.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Washtenaw. as. Notice is hereby given, that

by an orJer of the Probate Court for the County of
Washttm.w, mads on the fourth day of June
A. D. i8SS six months from that date were allowed
forcreditors to present their claims against the
estate of James JKennedy late of said connty
deceased, and that all creditors of said de-
ceased are required to present their claims
to said Probate Court at the Probate office in the
city of Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance
on or before the 4th day of Pecember next, and
that such claims wil l be heard before said Court,
on Tuseday the 4th day of Sep-emcer and on
Tuesday the 4th day of December next, at ten
o'clock "in the forenoon of each of waid days.

Dated, Ann Arbor, June4th, A. E. 18SS.

WILLIA M r>. HARRIMAN ,
Judge of Probate.

Estate of James Sumner.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Waslitenaw, ss. At a session of the Probate

Court for the County of Washtenaw, holdea at the
Probate Office in the City of Ann Arbor, on
Monday, the 4th day of June, in the year
one thousand eight hundred and eighty eight.

Present. William D. Harrirnnn, Judge oi Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of James Sumner,
deceased.

On reading* and tiling the petitioo, duly verified,
of Eugene K. FrueaufF praying th^t ad-
ministration de bonis iion with the wil l annexed
of said estate may be granted to himself or some
other suitable person.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, theaecond
day of July nest, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
be assigned tor tne hearing of said peti-
tion, und that the devioees, legatees and heirs-
at law of said deceased, and all other persons
interested in said estate are required to ap-
pear at a session of said court, then to be
holden at the Probate Office, in the city of Ann
Arbor, and show cause, if any there be," why the
prayer of the petitioner should not be granted.
And it is farther idered. that said petitioner
give notice to thepe" ons interested in said estate,
oi the pendency of said petition, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be pub-
lished in' the A N N ARBOR ARGUS, a newsDaper
orinttd and circulated in said nnty, three succes-
sive weeks previous to said day of hearing-.

WILLIA M D. HARRIMAN ,
[A true copy] Judge of Probate.
WM . G. DOTY, Probate Register.

r r j

Estate of Benjamin Pryor.

TATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
Oof U'ashtenaw.ss. At a session of the Probate
Court for the county of \\ asktenaw, holden at the
Probate Office, in the city ot Ann Arbor, on
Wednesday the 20th. day of Jiuie. in the year
oue thousand sizht hundred and eighty-eight.

Present, Wilitani 1>. Hamman , Judge of Prc
bate.

!n the matter of the estate of Benjamin Pryor,
deceased.

Charles A. Pryoi-. executor of the last wil l
and testament of said deceased, comes into court
and represents that he is now prepared to reader
his final account aa such executor.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the
17th dayofJuly next at 10 o'clock in the forenoon
oeassigned for examining and allowing such ac-
count and that the devisees, legatees and heirs-at-
law of said deceased, and all other persons inter,
ested in said estate, are required to appear al. a
session of said court, then to be holden
at. the Probate Office in the city of Ann
Arbor, in said county, and show cau^p, if any there
be, why the said account should not be showed:
And it is further ordereu that said execu-
t e give notice to the persons interested in said
estate of'the pendency of amd account and the
hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this order to
be published in the ANN ABEOE A EGVS, a news-
paper printed and circulating in said county three
successive weeks previous to said day of hearing.

WILLIA M D. HARRIMAN,
(atruecopy) Judgeot Probate

WILLIAM'G . DOTY, Probate Register.

Commissioner'sNotice.
TAT E OF MICHIGAN* , COUNTY OF

_J WASHTE.VAW. The undersigned having been
appointed hy the Probate Court for said County,
Commissioners to receive, examine and adjust all
claims and demands of all persons against the es-
tate of John Beahan, late of said County, de-
ceased, hereby give notice that six months from
date are allowed, by order of said Probate Court
for Creditors to present their claims against the es-
tate of said deceased, and th.'.t they wil l meet at the
Probate office in the City of Ann Arbor, in said
County, on Tuesday, the 25th dav of Sep'
tembe'r and on Wednesday, the 26th day of
December next, at ten o'clock A. M. of each oi
said days, to receive, examine and adjust said claims.

Dated, June 25th, iSSS.
WILLAR D B. SMITH,
PHILI P DUFFY,

Commissioner

Estate of Philander Chandler.

QTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
Oof Washtenaw, ss. At a session of the Probate
Court for the County of Waahcmaw, holden at
the Probate Office IL ;he city 'of Ann Arbor, on
Saturday, the 2nd day of June in the 3ear
one thousand eiL'ht hundred and eighty eight

Present, Win. T>. Harriman, Judge of P-oh'ate
In the matter of the estate of Philander

Chandler, deceased.
On reading'and flliug the petition duly verified

of Jacob A. Polhemus praying that administra-
tion of said estate may be granted to Thomas
F Lionard or some other suitable person

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday the '»nd
day of July next, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon be assigned for the hearing of said
petition and that the heixs-at-law of
said deceased, and all other persons inter-
ested in said estate, are required to appear
at a session of said court, then to be hoicion at
the Probate Office in the city of Ann Arbor
and show cause, if any there be why
the prayer of the petitioner should not be granted.
And it is further ordered that said petitioner sire
notice to the persons interested in said estate
of the pendency of said petition and the hearing
thereof by causing a copy of this order to be
published in the ANN ARBOR ARGUS, a newspaper
priated and circulated insaidcountv threesucceU-
lve weeks previous to said dayof hearin"

(Atruecopy) WILLIA M D. HAKBIMAN ,
""pSb^Rc-gis ter ^ ^ - o f Prooate

Notice to Creditors.
L]ATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY

-_,jf V\ ashtenuw, ss. Notice is hereby snven
that by an order of the Probate Court for the
County of Wuehtenaw, made on the 18th day
ol june, A. 1). 18SS, six months troni that date
were a lowed tor creditors to present tbeir claims
against the estateof Phoebe AunMariin lute of said
county, deceased, and that all creditors of said de-
ceasedait required to present their claims to said
Probate Court, at the Probate Office in the city of
Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance, on or
before the I8th day of December next, and
that such claims wil l be heard before said court,
on Tuesday the 18th day ot September and on
Tuesday the 18th day of December next, at
ten o clock in tne forenoon of each of said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor, June ISh, A. D 1888
WILLIA M D. HARRIMAN ,

Judge of Probate.

Notice to Creditors.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
KJof Washtenaw, ss. Notice is hereby given,
that by an order of the Probate Court for the
County of Washtenaw, made on the Uth day of
Jnne, A. D. 1888, six months from that date
were allowed for creditors to present their claim*
against the estate of Sarah A . Vandawarker late of
county, deceased, and that all creditors cf said
deceased are lequired to present their claims to
said Probate Court, at the Probate O trice in the
city of Ann Arbor, for exam: na' ior, and allowance,
on or before the 11th day ofDeeeuioer next and
that such claims wil l be heard before said Court,
on Tuesday, the 11th day of September and ou
Tuesday the Uth day of December next, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon of each of said days.

Dated, Ami Arbor. June 11, A. D. 188S. '
WILLIA M D. HARRIMAN ,

Judge of Probate.


